
TWO ACTORS FOR ONfri PART, had reached the Th.ibor i-trasse In
the Leopoldstadt, and steed before t bi
shop of a shoemaker celebrated for, 
the perfection ol his gray Slippers. 
Alter conversing for a tew minutes 
at the door, Katy entered, followed ny

_. .____ „„„ her spaniel, but not without tlrst confideThe Imperial garden of Vienna was ji)g ^ tHpe,d„g fingers to Henri's
deserted; a-sliavp wind vvhliled about the hand, 
saffron-colored leaves, wt.hered already 
by the first frost ; die branches of the of his sweetheart through the pretty«** sssamsssRasrs•U the mad. Still the main path, thanks mjst ha<j coated the glass with its 
to the sand with which 4t was covered, moist breath, and he eoirid only dlstin 
was dry and fit for walking. Though de- guish a vague shadow. Then taking a 

, „ . . .. . « . . tllû bold resolution, he turned on his heels,vastated by the approach of winter, the an(j walked deliberately towards the
imperial Garden was not wanting in a gasthqf of the Double-headed Eagle, 
certain melancholy charm. The long

Its ex-

Hi-nrl is a young man of ability, whom 1 
highly esteem, but he still lacks many 
qualifications to play the devil."

And, suddenly drawing himself up, he 
asked :

“Have you ever seen the devil, Herr
Henri?”

He put the question la such a strange 
and mocking tone that all present shud
dered.

“ Tills Is Very necessary for the truth
fulness of your portrayal of the charac
ter. The other evening I was present at 
your performance at the Kara Theatre, 
and ï was not satisfied with your laugh— 
it Was a mischievous laugA at the very 
worst. This is the way to which you 
should laugh, my dear Herr 

give him in
views, he burst into sach
ing, and sardonic laugh tb) 
and dancers stopped shofif 
and the windows of thé _
The stranger prolonged i«r seme seconds 
his pitiless and, convulsive laughter, 
which Henri and Ms companions, notv 
withstanding their fright, could not re
frain fro* Imitating.

When Henri and the party recovered 
their breath the walls of the goatee/ were 
repeating as âù indistinct echo the last 
notes of the weird merriment, and the 
stranger had vanished.

INFALLIBILITY,
HUNDREDS 
CURED
DAILY

STJLWELL & GOGGIN
A LEGEND *OF VIENNA.

Have just received from New York and Boston

f\/1 /^lASÈS and bales Hardware, comprie- 
"It V/ ing in part the latest i-atent designs 
ltt Amer can geuer 1 Hardware, via.. Locks, 
Mortice and him: Butt Hin es: T do; Hook and 
Plate Boor Knobs; Mijncing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rule-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

utter and Ghees > K ives; Diston H. Saws; 
Auge- Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extnk With a fall assortment of Ship 
Carpenter Materials, from the bes 
ttirers.

Also—2 casks Rogers k Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Rememberr29 GERMAIN STREET, apposite 
the Country Market. octlô

From the French of Théophile Gautier.
I.

1 Henri tiled to càt-ch another glimpse;

and House 
t manufac-aa

IN

IV. B. Henri." 
hka of his 

i shrill, pierc- 
Khe orchestra 
In an instuet, 
fasthaf shook.

Fresh Beading.And, as if to
BY THÉ LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Pure ns Snow.

By Mrs. M. C. D spard. 
* * TT not too mnch to predict that, if she 

.1 ohooses. she may hocotee eVreof the best 
wnters.of the day. * * * The toute, whole
some Wtie, m wellaa the well tamed interest, 
control be too highly commended. -{The Press, 
Philadelphia.

II.path, with its red arcades, gave
tremity a confused idea of a hilly horizon, the ga6th<W <W The BoüBle-headed 
now shrouded in bluish vapors a«d the . 
eveaiug fogs beyond, She eye wintering |
over the Prater and the Danube. It was company at the Eagle; H was a most

miscellaneous gathering, add the enpri- 
cloUHuess of Callot and of Goya combin- 

poet. ed could not have formed a stronger
A young man was pacing up and down amalgamation of characteristic types.

This statement is substantially a rxdr based the Pat* with vlslble 8,SBS °f ^patience. ®a**° ^ whtoh
Hhls ces7™e: w“cà w“ ™a7d «*»™*<> w„ryu,so<>$ «»<. «,

eu Herein. in all the walks of rife, particularly theatrical vlegantie, consisted of a black slippery that one cannot place Ms foot on 
from • me of our most reepoofcible cititens and v#jvet frock coat, with gold baudebourgs the first without fludliia; himself immedi-

» ' trimmed with fur, knitted gray trousers, j «flV at the bottom wl h elbows on the
. ^ I table and .1 pipe m his mouth, between a

and soft boots, with tassels reaching to , p0^ 0f ^eer 0» one side and a measure of
In its history, 'h4s invaluable Medicine occupies: the knee. He was perhaps twenty-seven new wine on the other, 

remedy to attaînTt fbbyeawiineeit'iriw^knewn. to tweuty-eight years of age; his pale Through ‘he' ctojd Of smoke
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of an(j regular features Were full of tiuesse, wh^-^ ^t.JJ,nce W*8 and throat,
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for bv them . . ® . . , . were visible, after a few minutes, all sorts
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, andin this and irony Was discernable in his glance gtrau^e fleures.
lui •braug'k 7oi? f,m“r,vble ' aB<lin the corners of his mouth. At the There "were w'allacbians, with their
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy university, whence ke see ined recently to ! caftans and Astraclian caps ; ServiansSSSSSsSK® srra'aars’ssxs'ts: SA-riirijrrs
extended. and soon orders, le turs of enquiry, the “Philistines” considerable work, and pass Mentei'ies; Bohemians, with bronzed 
letters of thanks. nud certificates of praise were haVP 8h0nj in the foremost rank of complexions, narrow foreheads and Ro-

MUM “foxes." man profiles; houest Germans in great
its merits alnue—anaided by “tricks of the trade The very Hmited space to which he coats, with brandebourgs ; Tartars, with
or special efferts-rit hns risen to its prient en- restricted lAiiself showed that he await- eyes like those of Chinamen; in brief,
T1 dvert8he°most flkUeting sreteïn» in toe ed some one, doubtless a woman, for representatives of every imaginable na-
troatment ef all rheumatic complaints. In this during the mouth v#f November the Impe- tion. I he Last was typified by a fat
wo are really $reaaful and hnppy, not alone be-: ,.$«1 Garden of Vienna Is not propitious Turk, who crouched in a corner and

™p=l.Sntdo9 to business appointments. 57
because we ope* anew field in medical sci nee. As supposed, it was not long before a x\ 1th a stem made of wood of. the Mol* 
and cure at once wkat the medical practitioners vounff irjrl appeared at the eud of the daviau cherry tree, wit.i a' red earthen 
WeV fifl »0!i«7hsrltofo™'uBne"upisd: W.”^ path ; a black silk head-dress covered her bowl and a yellow amber montbpiece was
lieve the suitering and Minister to God's poor: -rich blende hair, out ol the long ringlets All these men, leaning on the tables of scenes, and when he reached the end of
we restore the laboring m m to the use of hie in 0f which the dampness of the evening air the place, were eating and drhiking, his short walk gteat was Ms terror when 
è^in&AtlïsVve'rrrrcontel^raia had slightly taken the curls; her com- The beverage wasi strong^r and a mix- turning, he perceived belore him in the 
glsdnem into the homes of the afflicted, and con- plextoti, usually white as wax, had, from ture of new red wine and rather Old white middle of the -narrow passage-way a
Boquently are ressesibered by millions of grate- ehe efieets of tl»e oirld, assumed the hue wine I he food consisted of slices of mysterious personage, dressed exactly
"'The nroorietor of this medioinehm walked the ®r 6 tea-rose. Bandied as she was in her cold veal and ham, and of pastry. ifke hiuiselt, wlio gated on him with eyes

aisles of the h.ispitals in l.ondon, Eng , kr the sable-trimmed mantie, she bore a perfect Around the tables whirled unceasingly the greenish transparency of which ap-
past twenty years, ranking Rheumatism a sped- resemblance to the statuette of “ La 1'ri- one of those long German waltzes, which p,.ared in the darkness to be of marvelous
medyi‘smmpouhd“dni3,1aH he°™vêr «ed7â Sv ltuse-" A black spaniel, a convenient ! produce the same effect on the Northern depth. Two rows of sharp, white. Wlde- 
til.tmên?ofttiïdik^6 Chaperofie, on whose indulgence and sc- ; Imagination as hasheesh and opium on set teeth imparted a ferocious tinge to

This medicine is f r sale at aH tire druggists crecy one could depend with safety, ac- the Oriental. Couples passed to and jijs satirical smile.
lut nôtn«t"ït i/ÎLÏk M?him “t1 y,°eid lb”t: companled her. *» n»ld& ‘he "omen almost uncon- It was Impossible for Henri not to re-
gtst has not got it instock ask h.m t send for itl .. Woalu you believe, Henri," said the sclous with pleasure, in the arms of their cognize the stranger of the gasthof of the

pretty Viennese girl, as she took the partners. Waltzers swept about with Double-headed Eagle, or, in other words, 
young man’s arm, "that l have been their skirts, totue sound of one of Lan- the devil himself, for it was none other, 
dressed and ready to go-out for the past per s waltzes, the clouds "of smoke, and “Ahl alt 1 my little gentleman ; so you 
hour, but there was no end to my aunt’s fanned the brows of the drinkers. At want to play the devil ! You were oifiy 
sermons on the daugers of waltzing, and the counter some Morlachian impromta- passable iu the first act,' and if you con
ic her recipes lot Christmas cakes. I at tew«. accompanied.-by a pula player, re- Honed you would -really convey too bad 
length escaped under the pretext ol pur- i cited a sort of dramaiico descriptive an impression of me to those good Vi en 
chasing a pair of gray slippers, of soug, which seemed to afford great Bese people. You will allow me to take 
which I am not at all in ueed. It is for pleasure to a dozen strange individuals your place this evening, and, as you 
your sake., Henri, I toll all these with heads decked with tarbouchs, and ,night luterlere with my movements, I 
little fibs, which I heartily regret, but al- dressed in lambskin. shall send you below."
ways repeat. What possessed /on to ! Henri directed his steps toward the Henri had recognized the Angel of 
devote yourself to the stage? It was rear of the cellar, and seated himself at Darkness, and felt that he was lost ; lav- 
well worth while lor you to study theo- a table already occupied by three or four lug his hand mechanically ou Katy’s li't-
logy at Heidelberg so long I My parents jolly persons in high spirits. tie cross, which be always had about him,
liked you, and by this time we should " Why, here is Henri, exclaimed the [le endeavored to call for help, and to
have been married. Instead of seeing eldest of the party ; “ take care of your- murmur a formhla of exorcism ; but tur-
eaeh other by stealth, uuder the leafless selves, friends, Fasnum habet in cornu, ror rendered him helpless ; he could only «aTTi" UHT1VTT' 

Imperial Garden, we should y°u know that you really had a dia- utter a faint ory. The devil touched ” M ^ K n AXrai Xls. 
be sitting side by side by a good china bolieal uiv the other evening? You Henri’s shoulder with his claw-like hands tiOLPllINB is the most important discovery 
stove, in a well-closed parlor, and talk- Hen^i wTodrinks i|ud “ h‘m the ll>en,
ing over the future of our children. °ave thou0lit that Hem 1, who drinks his cue beiug spoken, he walked on like ing very remarkable therapeutical properties. 
Would tk&t not be a bappy lot Heuri I” beer as we all do, and does not refuse a a consummate artist. j SU LP TN E strikes at the roo of numerous

“Yes, Katy, a very happy lot.” replied ™ sharP’
the young man pressing ihe dimpled arm, *ul« u* truly diabolical perform&uce first sur- ages we drink, and the air wo brei the.
Wider Its wrappiug of saUuand tor, “but and that one gesture fiom him sufficed to prised the audience. SULPAINE p irifies the blood from these
what can I do = it is at. irresistible fasci- «hül^nce»" I “ With what life Henri enters upon his
nation: the stage attracts me; I dream l;;z i I role tllis evening,” was heard m every to every partoî t e system; and which propa-
of it at night aud think of it by day ; I Heuri is a ^teat artist, a sublime coinedi direction. — garte w^ith amazing rapidity; it renders all the
feel a desire to live in the poe • jrealion ; I here is no glory In portraying a The most effective incident was the 8<su?PiîrfSïiSi «tons fprmPntRHiMi «nd nro
It seems to me as though 1 Iran twenty «b.wctor whufi,. comes periectly natural bitter laugh,which sounded like the filing
lives. Each role 4 assume forms a uew to tue actor, tne tiiumpn or a coquette 0fa saw—the laugh of the damned bias and arrests the progress of all epidemics and 
existence; all the passions l express I is to play admirably the part of a maid- phemiug a.minst the delights of Paradise, contagious disorders ft Is a -tagomstto cholera, 
feel; I am Hamlet, Othello, Charles De <=■• . . N@ actor had ever atlaiued au equal f<,ïer’ 5m*11-,>ox“dM
zMoor. When a man h< all these heroes, nenn took ft sent monestiy, oraerea a power of sarcasm, alike depth of rasculi SULPHINE. by rerulating the fermentation 
It is difficult to resign himself to the hum- lar8e Rmas or mixed wine, and the con- ty- Men laughed and tremlried. The as- of dis food in tho digeaiive organs, ia animme- 
ble 'coudltitm -ei a village pastor.” versa ion continued In the same strata, se,nbla«e was breathless j phosphorescent fo7=hmnïXw^L«7.7k« atths

“lTils Is very flue; but you know right i rom all sfdes Çame^ compliments. ^ sparks shot from the fingers of the terri- root of all those evils w§ioh folio* ‘in its train 
well that my parents will never consent _ Anl 1,. , ^ t le ,ar®811® ble performer; lines of fire shone under head che, heartburn, nausea, constipation, d -
to have an actor for a sou-iu-law.” Goethe could have seen you " said one. hls tfeet, the ligllta of the chandelier grew pripêffo dliolllSf by Ac SiSo

“Certainly, not an obscure actor,a poor Show us your feet, said the other, paie. the footlights burned red and juira. 
wanderer, the lent of managers and the ‘L?m sure tncy are cloveu. green; a peculiarly sQlphttrOUs odor per .A,fresh, supply of this invaluable English
public; but au artist crowned with glory The remainder of the spectators, startl- Vaded the house ; the audience was almost Medietas just received and for snleby 
eud greeted with applause, bettet paid ed by these exofotnations, looked earnest (;L.nrious,Rud thunders of frantic applause - Pharmncopolist,
than a minister, however exacting they !y at Henri, ouly too happy to be able to followed each phase of the wonderful oct27 A King street,
may he, they will be very hafipy to accept, scan closely such a remarkable man. The Uephiatophclcs, who often substituted 
When I come toaskyour hand In a hand y°unK fellows who had formerly met V€Vses ofhieown framing for tho.eof the 
some yellow coach, the varnish of which Henri atthe University .and whose names p0et, a stlbstitntioh ever fidicltous and 
makes It a looking glass for the staring were scarcely known to hnn, earne and ever accepted with delight, 
neighborhood, aud when a big lacquey In shook hands cordially, as though they Katy, to whom Heuri had sent a box,
Hvcry lets down the steps, do you think, were ms most intimate meuds. d ue was iu a state of great anxiety ; she fall- 
theu, Katy, they will refuse my ofiérî" prettiest waltzers directed toward him etj t0 recognize her dear Henri, aud had 

“I do uot thluk so. But who cae say, as titey reshea past the softest glances of the vague presentiment of a misfortune,
Henri,that you will ever reach this point? their blue and velvety eyes. with that spirit of divination which love,
You have talent, but talent does not suf- Gne man alone, seated at a table near t[le seconc| sight of the soul, bestows, 
flee; you mast also have luck. And when by, did not apparently share the general The representation ended amid imle- 
you shall have become the great actor you enthusiasm; with hls head thrown back, scrlbable enthusiasm. After the fall oi 
speak of the best part of your youth will he kept dramming on the crown of his t|1G curtain, At phistopheles was loudly 
have passed, and then will you still be hat iu an absent-minded manner a nnfi- cane(j for. They sought him in valu ; 
ready to marry old Katy, having at your Vary march, aud from time to time gave ^ut a atage h-tnd told the manager that 
command the love of all the princesses of vent to an ejaculation Implying decided Henri had been found under the 
the stage, so merry, and so richly at- doubt. stage, where he had no doubt fallen
tired?" He was a most extraordinary looking through a trap. Henri was unconscious.

“The future I allude to,” replied Henri, person, though he was dressed like a re- They took him home, and when they un- 
“ls nearer at hand than you suppose ; I spectable burgher of Vienna, possessed dressed him they discovered with sur- 
have a profitable engagement at the Karu of moderate means. His gray eyes were prise that there were deep scratches on 
Theatre, and the manager was so much shaded with green, and threw out phos- hls shoulders, as though a tiger had 
pleased with the manner in which I tilled pliorescent gleams like the eyes of a cat. clasped him iu his daws. Katy’s little 
my latest role, that he made me a present When his paie and fiat lips parted they silver cross had preserved him, however, 
of two thousand thalers." disclosed two rows of very white teeth, from death, and the devil, overcome by

“ Yes," retorted the young girl, with a very sharp, set very widely apart, and its intiuence, had been content to throw 
serious air, “ the part of the devil in the having a most savage and ferocious him into the cellar of the theatre, 
uew. piece; but I acknowledge, lieu r look; his nails, long, glistening and curv- Henri’s recovery was slow. As soon 
that I do not like to have a Christian ed, bore a vague resemblance to daws, as he was convalescent he was offered a 
wear the mask of ill» enemy of mankiud Tills expression of. the man, however, very lucrative engagement, bathe did not 
aud utter blasphemous words. The other was only visible by flashes ; to the atten- accept It, for he was not Inclined to risk, 
evening I weut to see you at the theatre, live eye the Countenance would resume a second time, hls salvation, and -was", 
aud every minute I feared that real lire promptly the burgher-like and good-na- besides, aware that he could not compete 
from the infernal regions would burst tured cast of that of u retired merchant, with the recollections of his formidable 
from the trap when you disappeared in a and one felt surprised at having suspect- rival.
whirlwind of alcoholic flame. 1 return- ed for a moment so common and un- Two or three years later, having come 

Produce Commission Merchant, ed home very much disturbed in aaiud, meaning a luce of rascality and diabolical into possession of a small inheritance, he
aud had terrible dreams." propensities. married the fair Katy, and, sitting to

il This is but Imagination, my good Inwardly Henri was shocked at the un- gether near a china stove in a small and 
Katy ; In any event, to-morrow the last ceremonious manner of this man. His well closed parlor, they talked over the 
representation of the piece will occur, disdainful silence detracted from the future of their children, as they once had 
and I shall don no more thereafter the value of the enthusiastic praise with planned,
black and red costume which causes you which bis friends- overwhelmed him. It Theatre-goers still speak with admira- 
so much displeasure.” was the silence indicative of an aged con- tion of that marvelous evening, and

“ So much the better 1 for I know not oolssenr not to be deceived by apoear- were vastly surprised at Henri’s caprice 
what vague uneasiness agitates iny mind ances, and who had seen better things in in abandoning the stage just after achlev- 
and I am afraid that the role which adds hls day. Ing so great a triumph,
so much to your reputation will uot in- Atmayer, the youngest of the party,and 
crease your chauves of salvation. I also Henri’s most ardent admirer, could not 
fear that you will contract bad habits tolerate this Icy manner, and, addressing 
amid these heaveu-forsakeu players. I the stranger as appealing to him in 
am sure you no longer pray, aud will Urination of the assertion made, said : 
wager you have lost the Utile cross I “Is It not true, Sir, that the part of 
gave you.” Mephlstophelcs has never beeu belteract-

FWWe hnvo null'd new machinery to our Henri cleared himself of this charge ed than by mÿ friend? ’
Bindery, and are enabled to oxeouto BINUINU by opening hls coat. 1 he little cross still “Humph!” said the strauger, making 
in the best style. OUI auJ «ce .s^rrinica». glittered ou lus breast. hls pupils gleam and bringing Ids teeth

ba ttn h» ,v l )., While conversing thus the two lovers together with a clashing sound : “ Herr

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
EAÜLK.

That evening there was a numerous

Effectually cured Iso of oar St. Jobs cititens a picture which weald have satisfied a 
. from thàt terrible malady»

HEAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. Maodahau—with Maps, etc.

* * * “The Work is clever, well written, and 
fall of quaint humor. r. MacGahau has earn
ed a murk of the Emperor’s ppreciation of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—[The Acade
my. London.

“His book is the best and most readable ac
count yet given o: the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treat».”—[Daily News, 
London.

The above new books
oct29

RHEUMATISM I

THEATRk.
Some days nftffr this strange Incident, 

which Henri only remembered as the jest 
of a frolicsome burgher, hé was perform 
ing hls Vole of the devil to the new play.

In the first row of the Orchestra seats 
was the stranger of the gasthof, aud at 
each word ottered by tiefrri he shook his 
head, winked his eyesj smacked his 
tongue against his palate, and gave tokens 
of impatience generally.' “Bad! bad I” 
he muttered In an undertone.

His neighbors, astonished and shocked 
by his manner, applauded and said:

“'This gentleman is very hard to 
please !”

At the end of the first act the stranger 
rose, as if possessed of a sadden re
solution, walked over the big drum and 
cymbals, and disappeared through the 
small door leading from the orchestra on 
the stage.

Henri, waiting for the curtain to ris», 
pacing Op and down behind the

Vi‘
THEDUMB BJMAÎJC CUBE 11

max^be had tit .
McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.

NOTICE.
Ofeice op TSK Commissioners or W iTER") 

Supply for the City of Saint John > 
and Parish o: Portland, J

G TICE is^hereby given that thetiaoeallow-
SESSMENT for the current yenr having 
ed, DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issuJ as 
directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is mad

EDWARD E. LOCKHART. 
WILLIAM SEELY, 
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAQE.

Commissioners, 
lw oct29

St John. N, B.t 
Oet 29th, 1874.

Government Notice.

rec

T>APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
JL < ounty vn u i lions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, Up 
to 1st January next.

$211 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above snb- 
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

Tenders for Hay, Oats
And Feed.

to
HHENDERS for 1700 bushels of Oats and such 
JL quantities of Hay and Feed as may be re- 

q irea for the East Side Fire Department, will 
be received at the office of the Common Clerk, 
until Tuesday, the 3rd of November, at noon.

The Oats to be not less than i6tbs to the bushel* 
The Hay, Oats and Feed to be the satisfaction of 
the OMef Engineer, and to be delivered at euoh 
times xnd places, and in such quantities, as he 
may direct.

The lowest or a«y tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

A. CHI PM AN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John N. B.
sop28___ Gea Agent for New Brunswick.

TEA. BISCUIT

V. A. LOCKHART, Chairman. 
JAS. L. ROHINSOhf,
W. PETERS.
R. 0. STOCKTON,
R. CASSIDAY,
B. COXEl’TER,
J. B. 11AMM.
G.H. MARTIN.

Tea Bis-nit Hot Every Evening Committee

At GUT RIB À XBVENOR’S E-fjti.oct28

84 Charlotte Street.may 16 trees ef theLOWEK COVti

MACHINE SHOP,
84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut te order. JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 
repaired.

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sowing Machines, 
etc., etc.

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machiniat and Engineer,

aufl5 3m til. JOHN. N. B. __________
Now Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
rpUE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to
Re-cat all kinds of Files and Rasps.
Thev guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fifty per pent, on the original cost. 
SPINL1 >W BROS.,

Now Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

rem

aug22
Fublie INotice.M. F. ALLAN,

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK gjquiro 
-L rag expensive repairs, by order of the Com* 
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th inst.,

The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.Nearly <xpp site

Correct time may bo had nt the establishment 
of the subscriber, No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.Yoiiiit Mb's Christian Association

BUILDING. GEO. HUTCHINSON. Jr., 
Government and Œty lime 

Regulator.oct7 (13m___________________________________

"Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Wefteni Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, IV. B.

oct24

TEILLARD & ClE

BLACK SILKS Î
Proprietor.O. QUINLAN,

ril -IS now and commodious Hotel, situated in JL the most plaisant part of Carleton, is fitted 
li all modern improvements for the

—IT—

W. R BLANCHARD & CO’S.
up Wit!
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premise*.

augô—3mes

Lyons "Velvets ! !
At W. E. BLANCAARD $ CO'S.

English Thread Laces !
At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO’S.

F. A. De WOLF,

MALTESE LACES,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
At W. E. BLANCHARD d& CO’S.,

68 Germain Street, 
Opposite Trinity Church.

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No- 6 SOUTH WHARF, octsi

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 Notice of Co-Partnership.
BABNRS A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
VITE, the undersigned, have entered into a 
Tv Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

u Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. * eliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are your^ respectfully, 

oc 1 d3m SWEENY A STATFORD.

L> ICKLES, Jams, Jellies, etc—50 bbls Barnes 
JL Stowers; 25 oases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonian 
11 cases Kullors, Jams, Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 

Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in he city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy.

GKGRGE ROBERTSON.

con-
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Apples. Apples.
k >BLS. API LES, different kinds, on 

uJ p > JL> consignment.
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

_______ OU TEA; American Oolong
iu wholesale pkgs., decidedly low.

,-----<iL>V ROBERTSON. oct6ocVJito Priuco Wm. street.nov 21
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Fairall & Smith
HAVING COMPLETED

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! ?
•tre now «hewing a large and varied selection in the different departments.

Silks» Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. k 8. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINER Y 
S how rooms are^now dpdn witii the

Latest Luoiicioii and Paris Designs Î
an inspection Solicited.

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department wr ctthtfnue-tîfe principe of Making up Mate
rials fcotTHirchased-fromour own Retail, with thWs me careful attenti n s from our own stock»

At FÀIRALL A SMITH’S, - - 53 Prince Wm. Street.oct29

removal notice. Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.
THE ___

QUEEN INSURANCE COMM evkrett <?<*•
FIRE andLlFE' JJAVE great pleasure in announcing that they 

nty species of <-hoice
DUTCH PLOWBRIW BULBS.
F«»r the Seasoh of T874, and that all the kinds are 
in excellent condition.

‘Catalogues, w th prices and description, free, 
on application to

over twe
and thk2

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Have remove their office! to !

No. fS Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building).

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

GEORGE F. EVERETT AV0.,
11 King «treat.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned, R. Chipman Sktnfter, of 
JL) the City and County of Str John, in the 
City and County of SL John, hate been appoint
ed Assignee in th s matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1874.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 

Assignee.

ang!8 tf

LADIES’

oct20 2wSilk Ties ! SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers.in,

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
all the CIÛAÊS, TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF;NEWEST SHADES.

St. John, N, B.
tHStl 3»At

William McLean,
W. C. BLACK’S, 

Main Street, Portland,
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries*
oct23

Teifr, Stigars; Fruits and Provisions."
N. B.—Just received—40 Ibis Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.NEW DRY ROODS STORE !
W. McLEAK,

106 Union Str et, St. John».oct6 6mTTNHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
A friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland;

Professional Card.
TpÈfi undersigned having entered into Co| 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS <fc GREGORY, 

the business of the firm will be conducted in thti 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess.street, St. John,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! ]
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
with a U M many now 0n03 ^ iaay faVor him*

ated 30th July, A. D., 1874. 
W. R. M. Buktis.Having been careful in the selection of his 

Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public pat 

sep25

E. R. Gregory.
iulv31 tfronage.

A. C. McMURTRY. TO SMOKERS,
CM0KING TOBACCO of all grade,. Fine 
O Cet, Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

Mrs. G. DIXON»
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ send 
Children’s

BOOTS AMO SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
■domestic brands.Fall Stock.

Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 
renewal of the same.

MBIT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, w PORTLAND.
_______ ■ octli

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers. Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 
Btero. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

ect!6 d3m JOHN O’BRIEN.

HOMESPUNS,
Argyle House Z

GREY FLANNELS.
BALANCE OF

TWEEDS,
Summer Dress Goods Manufactured at the

MISPECK MILLS*
For Sale Cheap.

WILL BE SOLD

AT COST J

W. C. BLACK, Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
eet7 dwlm toi nwa awl m

Main Street,
Agent.

,ept3 PORTLAND.

T. G. LAWRENCE,
DKALRR IX

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &<l, <Sbo ,

MAY Q,UKBN WHARF, Ixdiantown, N. B.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
______________ july 20

Lake and River Steamers.
C. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
"T MPORTER and dea er in the following firet- 
I class SEWING MACHINES, Home. Home 
Shuttle.and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.— " achines repaired. Chareos moderate 
octS d6m

I k^ds^f * Pei* the abo ve
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
XSEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., IndiantoWn.

steamers

Grapes. Grapes.
"TUST received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grapes 
V For sale at

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON’S

augl2

JOHN WILSON,
Importer and dealer in oot21

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

NOTICE.

Y> ROOMS, Spices of all kind». Shoe Blacking, 
I J Can Lobetera, Can Oysters, Bating Sode, 

etc, etc. for sale very ch. ap atNo.,3, BRICK BtILDINO,

Main Streot,
ily24

Portland, SWEENY A STAFFORD'S,
4 South Wharf.octlS

ST. JOHN. N R. Real Havana Cigars.Oysters.Oysters.
13,000 T/Mç2B&o=.

!’igare. Very good aud for sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

46 Charlotte street.

Received.
61 K T> BLS Choice Oysters. For sale at 10 JL> Water street.

J, t>. TURNER.oct29 oct20

• — A
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The fionnt/ Court.
The Grand Jury yesterday found a treeShipping Hôte».

The Barkentine I bin „atn3t John Welsh for stabbing.
Canning, N. S., Oct. 27 is Ml ^ regU , .„ Portlln(1. The evlC
ter. Crandall Bros , o ei ' dence in the Agnew case was also finish-flve-eighths of her, and Capt Mttehener , they w*wrnad a true bm for big.
will have charge. I Tile Jury adjourned until TuesdayEngl»h Bail-The R. M. S Circassian „f the JuJg/
arrived at S. John s, N. F., from Liver , member of the Bar wouldS°s^T~Z' "rLehaveprep^danln—
aeaiu f before them. The nature ol the
which port she is due this evening. to £° oeiu

More New Vessels for Nova Scotia.-The Indictment was not mentioned.
Amherst Sentinel reports that on Monday The trial of McCracken for robb ty 
last there was launched from Vickery's j occupied the whole of the day' 6°ode^ 
shlDvard at Mill Village, a line schooner the principal witness, was kept on the 
mined G D FulLton, length of keel ] stand until 4 o'clock. The cross exam,,. 
95 feel, depth" of hold 10 feet, carpenters' ation by Mr. Kerr was most tedious and 
measurement, 879 'mis, register 205 tons, on one occasion theJudgereinindedhn 
She was built by Mr. Geo. Roberts, and that the jury could not separate until 
is owned by B.N. Fullerton & Co. the case was finished

On Thursday the 29th last., a 1100 ton there was but one day before Sunday.
launched at Sergts- Hayes and Rider and Policeman 

Weatberhead were also examined, and 
testilled as already published. A new 
witness, in the person of Frank Dismal, 
testilled to seefiig Goodeti on the night 
of the robbery. He was sober but much 
excited, aad informed him of his loss. 
For the detence Bartholomew Rogers was 

He had gone to McCracken's

Iilocals.

For advertisements Of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

The Rrown-Sadler Boat Race.
The following letter has been received 

by Will Craigen, Secretary of the Halifax 
Rowing Club, and the full explanations, 
and the consent of Sadler to row a five- 
mile race with one turn, will no doubt

COUNTRY YÏR N! OtUe jailg irttim».
Editor.J. L. STEWART,SOCKS AiVD MITTS. Hew Aavertnements.

Advertisers must send In thélr ftvors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure 
'their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music- 
Academy Course

SATURDAY EVENING. OCT.41.
secure the race :

! “ The Spor tng Life.”
London, Oct, 10, 1874.

Dear Sir : Many thanks for yours of 
the 17th ult. Since receiving it I have 
placed it before Sadler and lie wishes me 
to state that rather than the match should 
fall through he will agree 4o row a turn- I Str Scud— 
log race, two aud a half miles dut aud Butter— 
return, as proposed by Brown. He Anchor Line— 
is quite indiffèrent as to the river Canada Flour— 
that may be selected, so long as it Qrey Cotton— 
is suitable -for the purpose, and as re
gards that, I presume Brown is of much ureast Pumps— 
the same mind. Sadler has never been Glassware—
In Ireland and therefore has no personal Roots and Shoes—
knowledge of the Bann. That river was Apples. Mitts, &c—
suggested bv a Tyne oarsman long rest- peaches, Grapes and Nuts—
dent in Ireland, "and two or three ama- A Robertson & Co
teurs, who had seen the river, considered wines, Liquors, &c— Sweeney & Stafford
it suitable. I send you a copy of the Homespuns— W E Blanchard & Co
Sporting Life, containing a description of AUCTIONS
the Coleraine course, wr ttcn for us by a Flour—
member of the London daily press, who | Bankrupt Stock—
has seen a good deal of boat racing, both
on the Tyne and Thames ; and that will
31 ve yon some idea of the place. Since I and enameiSj at Notman’s. 
it was written, I have heard the Shannon
strongly recommended as suitable In j Sunday Service».
every way. Elder E. C. Ford, of Westport, N. S„

ÆST/Æ«C "»■ c“"
The articles sent out by us will deed a lotte street, at 11 a. m. and C p. m. 
little modification. For a straightaway Elder Garraty will preach In Duke 
race of four miles substitute : “ to row street chapel at 11 a. m. and G p. m.
am, raturn Wlnt,etchm^ The Right Rev. George David Cum-
to round his own buoy.” By stipulât- mins, Bishop in the Reformed Episcopal 
Ing that the race shall be rowed church, will preach in Zion Church, 
under the new rules of boat racing, you jj a m ami 3 p. m. The Lord’s
tbroughoutorTeave U^hfs'^rT."ShouW Supper will be administered 
a man secure such a lead that he can The Bishop will visit Moncton on the 
venture to row iu-front of his opponent, | 3nd of November and Sussex on the 3rd. 
he may do so, but he must give. Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board
S°r 'll y8‘urwm secTyDthPePll"l the steamship Alps, at 11 a. ». 
send you, the new rules cover all that. Rev. Mr. Parsons will preach the second 

Further, it may be stipulated in the | serm on 0f the Fall and Winter course in 
articles that each part?shall * Hamm’s HaU, Indlantown, at 3 p. m.,
a^ivenda’te,“choose"he8 river in Ireland under the auspices of Alexandra Temple
on which the race shall be rowed You j 0f Honor and Temperance.
might have your selection at once,
and leave a blank for Sadler to
till in bis. In the event of these

Pttlpit Theme*.
Recent events lmve afforded preachers 

special opportunities for discoursing on 
-the instability of all earthly things— 
life, fortune, reputation—all that 
hold dear. The theme#-old, blit sad 
occurrences make it fresh. The tragic 
-fate of Miss Lee shows that death waits 
at the street corners, and is ready to, 
strike down the .young and beautiful 
well as the old and infirm^ The gun
powder explosion that wrecked the half 
■of a London suburb shows how easily 
the works of the builder are overthrown 
merely by a disturbance in the atmos
phere—by blows from an-invisible agent. 
The young and fair trip lightly along, 
but they are in danger of being maimed 
or killed by the freak of some of the 

ny horses m the street ; the wealthy 
retire to rest in their princely houses, 
but those houses »ay be made heaps of 
ruins before the morning by the explo
sion -ef substances at a distance, 
lady sits sewing at a window, and a bul
let from a carelessly fired pistol strikes 
her in the face ; a man walks the street, 
and a dynamite cartridge, thoughtless
ly dropped from an upper window, 

his head to occupy several places 
instead of the one place it rested on be
fore. Your next door neighbor, the oc
cupant of the next room, may have ir 
•bis keeping a can of nitre glycerine, 
powerful enough to blow ail within 
rods of it into eternity, and needing but 
a jar to make it explode, 
plation of the possibilities 
tion everywhere present makes one gid
dy, and the power of every man for 
evil is tremendous. The comparative 

trend on the

1VE HAVE ON HAND:-

13:00 Tbs. Ciircy Country Yarn i 
700 “ White

IOOO Prime Country Soekis »
500 Prime do

For sale cheap.

BVÈR1TT Ac BUTCÈB,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

35 »nd57 King street.

ffm Nannary

Str Edgar Stuart— Enoch Lunt & Sons 
Small & Hnthewav 

E' • itt & I u h r 
Scuininell Bros 

Hall & Fairwcather

do.;do., men

Mittib
Likely, Cameron & Golding 

Hanington Bros 
do

P Conghlan 
XV McLean

as
and that

ship called Antoinette was 
Milton. She is owned by Messrs. Dennis,ectl7. Doane and others.

At Yarmouth, from the yard of Mr. 
John E. Comeau, on Tuesday the 27th 
Inst., was launched a fine ship called 
Cambridge, registering upwards of 1100 
tons. She is owned by B. P. Ladd and 
others.

Freights. —There is no material change 
to notice in our freight market this week. 
The following deal charters are reported : 
p. G. Carvill, 1550, at 70s. ; Loriuda Bor- 
stel, 450, at 70s.; and Harry Bailey, 731, 
p. t.—all for Liverpool ; Economy, 415, 
and Magdala, 212—both for direct port, 
East Coast Ireland, at 70s.

For the West Indies, we hear of the 
charter ef the Arlauna, 1G3, for Cardenas, 
at 27.50.

Coastwise freights without change.
We quote prices as fellows ;
Deals.— Liverpool, (intake measure),

67s fid a 70s; London, ---- "i Bristol
Channel, 67s 6d ; Clyde, ----- ; Dublin,
72s 6d; Warren Point, 76s ; Belfast, ;
Cork Quay,----- ; West Coast, 75s.

Lumber.—Boston, 22.75 a 23.00; Pio- 
vidence, $3.00 ; New York, $3.25 a 23.50; 
Philadelphia, $3.50; North Side Cuba 
(gold), $8.00; Nortii Side Cuba, shooks,
--------.—Scammell Bros'. Circular.

The Steamer Scud takes the place of 
the Empress on the route between Digby 
and Annapolis to-day.
thoroughlyoverhauled andrepalu ted since
she was laid op, and now looks fresh 
and bright and ready to brave the storms 
and the tempests of the coming winter.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 31, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N.W., calm, cloudy; one brigantine and 
four schooners inward. 12 p. m. A ship 
in the south channel inward.

'I he Brigantine Ospray.— The Charge 
made against Capt. Gwen el the hrigt. 
Ospray, of broachlngopeo several casks 
of 1 quor, a portion of his cargo, by one 
of the seamen named McDewell, who 
had previously been arrested for deser
tion, has been proved false, the Customs 
authorities having no reason to su.spect 
any Irregularities on the part of Capt. 
Owen.

The new lark Lalla.—Advices from 
the Collector 01 Customs at the port of 
Musquash to the Customs authorities 
here, report as follows : The new bark 
Lalla, 1099, Vance, from Marcan, N. S., 
to load at this port lor C. F. Clinch & 
Sons, commenced leaking shortly after 
leaving that place, and has about three 
feet of water in her hold. Pumps are 
working badly. Are unable to find the 
cause of the leak, supposed to be a trcc- 
uail hole. If the pumps do not work 
better will be obliged to beach her.

aivd pitch pineOAK Hall 4 Hanington 
E H Lester

TIMBER J-Card aud Cabinet Photos, in cameo
AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. ma called.

house at 11.16 on the night of the rob 
bery, and in company with the prisoner, 
Annie Allen and a Miss McCracken, had

BIRCH, «fcc.. <&C.WHITE EUS E
Tl. A. GREGORY,

. . • Portland, St John, h. B,
fob 13 ly

AOOicc FOOT-W SIMON" DS STKF.KT - -
References—ovt, btkwakt k co.. *. D. jEwgrr k CO.

remained until ten min mes past one- 
McCracken remained in the house all the 
time. On cross-examination it appeared 
that the witness was a sailor, 
known McCracken aboat two years, got 
acquainted with him sliding down hill. 
He did not knew the Allen girl, hot was 
acquainted with her (laughter). His 
brother kept a liquor store, 
in question witness did not drink any- 

He had a niece 50 years of age- 
no, a cousin—n», he was her niece 
(laughter), “ a nephew," blandly suggest
ed the counsel for the defence. This 
woman was his father’s, brother’s wife. 
Mr. Tuck was now a little puzzled on re
lationship, and dropped the subject. 
Since the night in question he had not been 
in Sheffield street, nor had be seen the 
Allen or McCracken girl. At the con
clusion of his testimony the Court 
adjourned until 9 o'clock this lorenoon. 
The jury, in charge of two constable*, 

taken to the Park Hotel, anu

IXR. J, E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Street»,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B. , , -

He had
Office, corner

causes
the uaeof Oxide (ï-»»*h»n«>Twth Extracted without pain by The night

MARI T IM E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY i
. . j

thing.
iL-jr .

The centem-
ot des true-

o, rv,„. Ow» Advmoe.

™.„b—■ »♦»■
Application to be made to

Vept 27 O?. W. LEE, Secwstfiry.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—57°. 

not agreeing, tl e stakeholder might le I Thomas Spellman stabbed Andrew Mc-
tlm^umpi'rt^for the'racefthe'parties might Carthin through the hand yesterday in 

the last deposit; failing such | Portland, in a drunken row.
R. J. Ritchie, Esq., lectures on the late 

Chicago Temperance Convention, in St. 
Malac'ni’s Hall to-morrow evening.

The Country Market was well supplied

safety with which men 
edges of the craters that border their 

to strengthen the claim She has beenpaths is such as
that the Maker watches over his child
ren, and the few people who take ad
vantage of even their minor opnortuni- 
ties for working evil to their feHows is a 
strong argument against the doctrine ol 
the innate depravity of mankind.

That reputations are as fleeting as 
palpable possessions many ex- 

—. , _ . amples attest. One who lias acquired 11
lnhn N R . reputation for shrewdness and honesty

• JCIilllj I' • u !ls a merchant shows himself to be a

JAMES D. O’WEMLL,

manufacturer °F
OIL-TANNED L.ARR10ANSÎ

1*8 BOOTS and SHOES*
N LEATHERS. A

. ST. JOHH, H. B.

agree at
agreement, • the stakeholder might ap
point. ..

Sadler Is ready to run in two months 
from signing articles. If you send them 
at once, and they are approved of, he
wifi immediately sign and write to that | witb fleid and garden produce tills morn- 

I do uot think there should be

were
remained together all night.

The court met half an hour earlier this 
morning than usual, and the case of the 
Queen vs. McCracken was continued. 
Annie AHen, who keeps the house where 
Gooden said he saw McCracken, testified 
that Gooden drank gin a number of times 
that night at her bar, and when he left 
the place he was quite drunk. McCrack
en and his sister, and James Connors 
and wife, were in her house, with Rogers 
and another party, troin a little after 11 
o’clock until past one. James Cotr- 

aud Martha McCracken testified

ng, the display of roots being particu-effect,
any difficulty. Both men seem to want a 
race, and Sadler’s agreement with the larly fine, 
turning proviso seems to put all right. The Western train was delayed yester- 

As to the telegrams a word of explana day by the breaking of the housing of one 
tion is due. I sent off the message ac- of he wbeels ot the Postal car. It was

£ 8 —* -■■
leave out t»e words “four miles straight”.| The base ball championship season 
as had been previously agreed on. It closes to-day. 

not till the Sunday that it occurred 
I had omitted these words, and

FACTORY, Ho. 1 HORTR .WHARF, ^,7 t21y more

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
an official.jobber and a blunderer as 

A journalist who has secured a reputa
tion for independence, suddenly sinls ^ me
into the paid apologist of every act ol UnidBg lt wa8 so I at once sent the cor- 
the Government of the dav. and thi rection, never having seen Sadler or any I Hallowe’en in good style.

, -v.1 „„,i ah„«in<y seeker for - his friends lu the meantime. It s only Tbe telegram from Toronto to hoistplausible and shuffling *=eker ' just tUat I should say this ; the fault was » yesterday, was ten hours
votes. Bankers gain a woild- ,11 ,uy own. There was no reconsidéra- the storm arum.yes ^
wide reputation for probity and tion of the matter, as it seems Mr. Brown coming through. As soon as the drum 
. .... , „ the chief uid his friends think there had been ; the went up the day became fine. If it had

ability, and are exposed .ecoud telegram was simply a correction arrived earlier in the morning would the
promoters of gigantic wild-cat enter o[. the flrst_
prises like the Northern Pacific Rail- I hope that this will remove a misun-
way. Politicians achieve reputations for ^^“^Vyofand ’“Mr" Brown1wul | „ been repaired by Elijah Ross, was 
patriotism, and, when in power, créât* ll0W aeu your way clear to a match. I am tested yesterday afternoon. She was up
offices, increase salaries, and otherwise jUile sure kindly and would not right again. On

.. nl1Ln„ mrtnpv imnronerV f< r eceived both m England (it he visit it;the public money împiop y r a id lr,.land—which leads us to suggest
the purpose of rewarding their mends u t be Vy[le mjght not prove nusnitable | sbe rigbted easily. A heavier keel will 
Thus the reputations that took years o f„r the race, liamll could tell yon how 
labor to create are lost by exposure t- 
temptation, and the fleeting charactei 
of the fame of the living is shown.

Now that attention has been attracted 
to the act of the Government in super
annuating Warden Quinton, a man in 
the prime of life, for the sole purpose ol 
making room for a man to whom a 
Cabinet Minister is under obligations.
Mr. Cushing’s paper (which is -at pro 
gent so servile a tool of the Govern
ment as to advocate Brown’s surrender) 
insinuates that charges may be brought 
against the management of the Peniten 
tiary in justification of the superannua
tion of the Warden. No charges 
justify it. The superannuation is a fraud 
on 1 he treasury. The additional $1000 
a year is no more honestly taken than il 
it wore directly stolen. Those who 
shared Tweed’s plunder applauded 
Tweed; those who share the public 
plunder in Canada applaud its distribut
ors,

Look out for sport to-night. The 
boys are making preparations to celebrate

was

nors
in the same way.
Gooden, and he was drunk before he 
left the place. The evidence was finished 
about 11 o’clock, and D. S. llerr, Esq., 
addressed the jury. A short notice could, 
not do justice to his speech, which occu
pied until 1 o'clock, 
evidence from the beginning, pointing 
Out the discrepancies in Gooden’s story. 
The spectators and the jury listened with 
wonder to his masterly speech. He 
painted the experiences of Gooden 16 
ids round through Sheffield street, 
and its various haunts of vice in glowing 
colors. He concluded by demanding fOrthe 
prisoner the benefit of every doubt. 
The evidence of the prosecution was 
wanting in various ways, and the alibi 
the defence had set up was sufficient 
ground for a verdict ef not guilty.

IN GREAT VARIETY
Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

REDIJCPP PRICES I ! 

Also, First Class

They had all seen

All Wool
AJLL AX GREATLY

1

whole day have been fine?
The Carleton life boat, which has Late-COTTON WARPB. He reviewed the

, manufactured from the

X L. WOODWOR I II, Agent
the third trial, more ballast being put InuseW-" iEllOtSE......

sep 3 ly d&w L . , be put in, which, it Is believed, will make
fiTlCSlUo S3 »•' •borowhly «I,Tb, „p.l„ 
,urc Sadler would not object; still to made by Mr. Ross are very thorough.

all fears et local jealousies I the regular meeting of Eureka
BUFFALO ROBES ! ! t

Coroner’» Inquest.
The evidence, in reference to the death 

of Miss Lee, taken at the Coroner’s In
quest yesterday afternoon, was about the 
same as that already published. Dr. Ber- 

testifled of the injuries which

remove

.ball be very happy to afford you all the lowing were elected office bearers for the 
information and giving all the attention | ensujng term : Joseph A. Likely, W. C. 
in my power.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I re 
nain, Dear Sir, Yours faithfully,

W. H. Smith.

Tke subscribers are now receiving their stock of

RobesBuffalo . T.; Joseph R. Brecken, W. V. T.; Geo. 
A. Henderson, XV. R. ; J. Leffert Thorne, 
W. A R-; E. L. Whittaker, W. F. R. ;

I C. C. McIntyre, W. T. ; E. T. C. Knowles, 
W U. ; XV. George Salmon, W. D. U. ; C. 

The Mormon Temple at Salt Lake was I 8. McKenzie, W. G. ; James Thompson 
commenced twenty years ago, and the W. S ; John E. Irvme, XV. Chap., Wil-
walls are now only fourteen feet above Uam c- Morrison, . ■
grouQd. Edwin Frost, Esq., returned last cven-

Pbyslcians are speculating upon proba- ing from an extended XVestern tour, 
ble paralysis occasioned by eating fruit A fire broke out in XV. G. Gray s liquor 
put up In lead cans coated with impure store, Germain street, under Davidson s 
,r nibuincient tin. | Hotel, this morning about 5 o'clock. The

A consignment of forty Chinamen late- j hose cart from No. 3 engine house soon
It Is not

ryman
caused death, and the facts of the accident 
were brought out by one or two eye
witnesses. Mr. J. McCarthy, the owner 
of the horse, also give evidence, 
horse had stood quietly in the street 
without hitching several times, and he 

under the impression that It could

Paralytic Shock.
Col. J. V. Thurgar, who was injured 

on Thursday by the runaway horse, has 
since been confined to the house. This 
morning he was Seized with paralysis.and 
now fies in a very precarious condition. 
The nervous shock he received at the 
time of the accident, no doubt, brought 
this on, and as it Is the second or third 
lie has had it Is \-ery severe.

Parties wishing to procure tickets f#c 
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert must do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date. 
$250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. 19th. H. J. Chetitok, 
agent, 22 Germain street.

City Police Court.
James McCallum, who went to tbe 

Station for protection, was let go.
Samuel McClntchcn and Michael Kemp 

were charged with breaking George 
Lupee's windows. No one appeared to 
prosecute, aud they were discharged.

The Poeie of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner XVatetloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, aud as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
tjiem a call.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

disappointed last year to TheCtKvRENi’ COIN.They request Customers who] were
at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins

place their orders 

will be distributed rapidly.
was
not be Lightened, To a question, by the 
Coroner, whether be had not been warn
ed by Mr. Hamm of the danger in allows 

horse to stand without
T. JR. JONES & CO., can

tng a young
hitching, he answered no. 
had only warned him of the danger of 

horse to stand

Canterbury Street. Mr. Hamm«Ft:

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA. allowing any young 
without hitching—that young horses had 
to be trained to stand. Mr. Hamm cor 
roborated this statement, and said he 
would not allow so young a horse to 

The jury re

ly reached North Adams, Mass., for the I extinguished the flames, 
shoe manufactories, to replace those who I supposed to have been the work of an 
recently returned to China. incendiary.

Germany has just launched her seventh I Tbe Corporation scavengers commenced 
iron clad. Another Is to be launched is j tbl$ morujng scraping the dirt off the 
April. Twelve armored corvettes of 
3,000 tons each, for harbor defence, are | 
in process of construction

A newly married couple in Connecticut 
recently started out on their wedding 
tour accompanied by a small sized two- I swept. '
vear-old infant, which they had hired for Messrs. • '
the purpose, deluding the public into the exhibiting a splendid stock of staple and 
belief that they were old stagers. I fancy dry goods, including rich silks,

Recently, In a Columbia county (Ga.X satins, velvets, and trimmings for ladies' 
church, when the congregation arose to dresses. Two light and airy workrooms 
sing, a pistol fell from the pocket ol one bavc been added to the premises, and in 
of the worshippers, and wounded a Mr. thpge the favorite machines of XVilcox & 
Peeler, who remarked as he was being , mnkiri„ Uo mantles,carried out, “ Take care you don't make Gibbs are kept busy making up mamies 
me drop mine.” dresses and children s garments in all

The Globe has been making foolishness the leading styles, under the supervision 
„, of Mr. Mowat. In explaining what was of an accomplished mo<liste. A large 
In meant a few days ago by the expression business is also done here in the sale of 

“The power behind the throne," that the popular Buttcrick patterns. In i# > 
paper said “ the remarks of the Tory ucction wlth the pattern business are is-

>- '■““"'Vf':'."them.” Then Mr. Mowut spent a half an giving fullest descriptions aud patterns 
hour at the Simcoe demonstration in rc- 0f newest styles, which enable ladies to 
plying to them. Wherefore, we are moved . tbcIr own cutting and making In inan-

■and“eparatcd*vitb ffis'self-respect?'Most I ties, dresses aud millinery with the great 
assuredly his own organ says so. He est facility. Every lady should call and 
had better be without a shirt collar than | gscure a COpy of Butterick’s Metropolitan 
without self-respect.—Toronto Sun.
BSignor Visconti X’enosta, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, addressed an assemblage 
of Ills constituents in Turin, Oct. 27th.
He adverted to the existence of a party I again played last evening, aud passed oil' 
in Europe hostile to Italy, and expressed 
the wish that Italy might live in harmony 
With tile other powers. The programme 
of the Government, he said, would be the 
maintenance of a financial equilibrium, 
and the adoption of measures for the 
public safety In certain provinces. The 
speaker, in conelusion, said : ‘‘This pro
gramme will also be the basis of oar Hyacinth» and ether Dutch Bulba
foreiaa p jiicy, because it realises tlie os lunps,

. , sential comltiious of the strength ami A Que collection of the above has been
en behiad time at tbe commencement or of the Statc bo h at home aud imported by G. S. Everett & Co., 11 King

__________ JL*»»-.
did style—time, 3h. 4Hui. and 5s. At 80 The Daily Tribunk and an the mo t should remember that now is the time 
miles, his pace tell off from 12 miles an Canadian, English and American to plant tulips, snow-drops, crocus nar-
hourto ll»i andT^ .nL^wcre ttnish- newspapers and magazines can always be clssus, &c., for carty spring flowers in 
SSSTtC^ îJs , leaving him only 13m. obtained at the bookstore ot Mr. W. K. , the garden, and also to start ivacinths

iCrswtati, King street. *«-g8 #dr winter blvdtnlug to tbe parlor, tf

ESTABLISHED 1849.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250 000.
stand alone in the street, 
turned a verdict of accideetal death, With 
a recommendation that the law applying 
to horses standing in the street be en
forced. _____ _

pavement in Prince William street. 
It has been on long enough to be thor
oughly ground into the blocks, and, in 
fhture, the pavement will be frequently

newLizzie Ross, a very fine and worthy 
young lady, aged about 20 years, sho' 
herself with a revolver, at Denver, Colo 
vado, a few days since, and died. Disap 
poiutmeut in love was the cause.

A jury on au ox case in Egg Harbor, 
N. J., after nine hours’deliberation failed 
to make head or tail of it, wanted a horn 
or two, and skinned out of a window and 
ran for home, leaving the constable ap- 
noiuted to watch them asleep before the 
door of the room in which the jury was

Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 

Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Princess Street, St. John, N.B.

Whipping in the Schools.
XV. J. Rolston was charged in the Port

land Police Court this morning with as
saulting Arthur Hatfield. Mr, Rolston is 
a teacher in the town, and the complain
ant is one of his pupils. Yesterday the 
boys in one of the classes were making a 
considerable noise, aud the teacher struck 
Hatfield twice with a small ruler. The 
boy made the charge of assault, and all 
the members of the class were summoned 

Every boy toid the same 
Tlieir teacher was Very easy with 
He sometimes punished them, 

admitted, only 
Some said

Insurances effected at

"KrT-TYV being held.
XN -Es v v The clerical turfite In England who is

Fall & Winter Goods.
; crues?. WJ" EEBBEHHrf

■ ‘S ■? *"5 : tx k irss&rsr s as
No Tidings from over the Sec. bong and M ‘ 1 25o per yard broken Ills leg.
MemteSS^B ^0^" £ ® Aho. Extra Va,ae A wealthy Russian at Lugano, Siritze>
Norali, the Pride of KUkoc. bong and ,,er yard. Sret-claro choice. land, possesses elegant palaces at Pails,
.M^,°riioGHr.: song and -ChoSÏ WB°RQ8> ^ Vienna and Nice, and is now building
' Uaya. .... c ... , rhn’rüg ^ Extra value in \VuuL SIIAWLS, a large stock, at Lugauo to cost six millions of trancs.

Kathleen Machrce Song ond Chorus. ^ f 0m51.70JP to-ouch. ,,,,,,<KFAST His personal attaches consist of about
TwilighTphadows. ‘Tenor Pong. Çh-iao. 35 ■ g[fXwLS. Croraorers, and other Wool 100 servants, musicians au ot ers. 
Hail wo met in brighter Hour». liuMad. Good?, at very roaronnblo prteer. . Every two years lie changes all his per

L vey . ..... ■•V™;: m XVOoU 11U8IERY and GLOVES, at all prices, sonu£i and even his acquaintances. For
One^Sweet ^Kisn. * Ext*? vthie in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, a°rich man he is fond of change.

'Anfeti.^uard'tny>LitU*Onël'Song and ^ ELS.cheap. « may have been » ^ «tended
OhoiTV*, Hnys. ......... — ••• 40 Fane, and <irey Shirting Ulunnela. cheap. oulsiüion, OF It may have been intended•%’»»“ïSAïsxsfe&ssfesi

tsawaBfïflSSffiiBtfk»» ffftjsrs.
r« jwîvB5«

can confidently recommend. ' relatives. Tltv bridegroom alone seemed
All goods arc marked in plain figures and one . lo relinquish bis newly-acquired

price only. T. M. FRASER, right.
SchiXte"tr=ei!Kit0sôeùar.. Stanton, the bicyclist, lost his 100 mile 

match at Lillie Bridge, Eng., having fall-

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
- VOCAL.

as witnesses
story.
them.
but, they frankly 
when they deserved It. 
they had been struck harder than 

and others thought that
cod till Jan. U

one Hatfield,
the blows on which the charge of assault 
was founded were the hardest, 
the l uler was produced there Was a laugh. 
It was a little walnut stick about 3-lGths

The Mark Lane Express In its last 
week’s review of tlie bread stuffs market, 

“ With less rain and colder teir>
XVheu

says:
perature, the weather here and on tlie 
Continent lias been favorable tor late 
potatoes, seed sowing and all kinds of 
field work. In France potatoes are 
abundant, and they are free from disease. 
The tendency of the wheat market here 
is rather upward. In some cases there 
has been an advance of a shilling. The 
markets ol'Fvance andBelginm have slowly 
followed those of Great Britain. The sales 
in England during the week 
inutiou of 10,000 quarters, which makes 
evident the reluctance of growers to ac
cept the present rates. Freights in Hun
gary are declining, though they 

yet too high to admit of tlie
shipment of wheat to England..._
Southern Russia is beginning, how
ever, to ship, despairing of doing better 
for some time to come, as tlie supplies 

rapidly Increasing. It Is thought 
that cold weather will soon interfere with 
shipments from America by closing the 
rivers and canals, when some iuiprovc- 

. mini in prkeii is cxpeclvü."

Quarterly. of an inch square and about a foot long. 
Mr. Morrison, the Town Superintendent, 
slated that Mr. Rolston, if he erred at 
all, erred in being too lenient. 
Magistrate dismissed the charge, saying 
that there had been no hiog more done 
than the school discipline required.

Academy of Music Theatre.
The “Lonely Man of the Ocean” was

The
better even than the evening before.

This evening “Richard III.” will be 
played, Mr. Warner appearing as Gloster. 
This will be a treat to all lovers of the 

it is one ol Mr.

instrumental.

E.-unhi* Tells. Morceau. Wilson
•rwffizM. Nocturne. Maylutb. ... ......
Grace at Coouetne. Morceau. Pachcr. oe
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis. .................
♦Sweetheart. Melodic. Mnylath............
In our Hunt. Moroeru. XI ilson „ L
•Visions of Paradise. Morceau Mai lath, SU 
-Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylath, •

40
*Mcm"îtenM,Ln.1 ̂ xf^eena XVilson."":: »
V'allf ro. Galop. Maylath. ■ £

•ir'i'tevs: ; »
suffit.

50 show a dlm-
Merchauts Bxcnange.

New York, Oct. 31.
Freights—Movement in berth moder

ate, rates unchanged. Chartering bt-si- 
ness fair, chiefly for petroleum, at pro. 
vious rates..

Gold opened at 1101-
XV imi XV., fresh, hazy. Titer. 4a =.

Boston, Oct. 31.
XVind N.XV., light, cloudy. Titer. 55 =.

Portland, Oct. 31. 
XVind W., light, dear. Titer. 53 = .

Liverpool. Oct. 31.
( e:p 3Gs; others anchauÿcd.

legitimate drama, as 
Warner’s finest impersonations.

areoct2G

ARMSTRONG t McPHERSON,
Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries, are
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
. »T. JOHN. N. B.

a. a. ucruknor.
fw.t26 lrn 00 Union Street, »

J.S.ÀSMITSOKO.| jh.- tti'. Uu.n;-.q, Ooiene, Cranbemor. .'ill in
64 .tSieP ilERPON’ oot.'Wd (hr
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ISS ENCOURAISE H»ME INSTITUTIONAmusements.From Savannah, i3th inaU ehipi William, Hilton
Æ i.Üad iÆ»» Tur-

. I illsooro; C î> erriah. Ar «trong. for 
Windsor, NS: Z3rd. Fronces Ellen. Cousins, 
for Bridgeport; 24th. Quoddy, Fanning, for 
Win 's T. NS , ... -, ..

From ProTidenoe. 27th inet, schr Adrro, Patter- 
son, from Shnleo, NS.

the opinion that it was Very trivial. The 
Magistrate related the fable of the boys 
and the ox for his benefit, which seemed 
to put him In better humor.
Tapley then called upon Boyce for a state
ment, advising him to take “no bad ad
vice from Mr. Kerr.” Boyce then said he 
thought his brother paid the money, and 
that he told Briggs. He didn't think it 
any harm, and supposed his brother would 
do it to keep his name out. The amount 
was made $1.50 because he heard some
body mentloa that sum at the time. The 
Magistrate explained the effect of 
making such charges, the public read
ing the charge and having no evidence p 
opposed to it. He thought It was just a 
piece of petty spite on Boyce’s part, and 
Mr. Kerr must feel proud of bis client.
Kerr said lie had had many more dis
reputable clients than old Denis Boyce. J H 
The Magistrate told him he did not doubt 
It, and advised Boyce to be more cautious 
In fbture, logo home and learn not to lie, 
to repent aad be truthful. He quoted 
from Shakespeare, •• He who steals my 
purse," &c., and expressed his opinion 
that a liar was the veriest reptile that ever 
lived. He would rather meet the high
way robber than the man who would by 
slander stab him In the dark. Boyce 
then made an open retraction of his state, 
ment and was discharged.

gjg MegrapJi. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YBEAL HAIRn»r, for

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 05,000,000.

AM Classe» of Risks aaalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL HE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE 1088 BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,Justice
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
.....Wk.NaunartLessee and Manager........... .

Fall and Winter HeSMOn of 1874-75.
Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining

Friday evening, Oot. 80, 
STEAMSHIPS.

Alps, 1020, discharging, H W Wilson.
SHIPS.

Mineh'iha, 1127, repairing. Geo Carvill.
E C Scranton. 1.320, Liverpool. Luke Stewart. 
Huspodar. 1562. Liverpooo . W Thomson A Co. 
Homewood, 1150, Liverpool, Cruikshunk 6 

Pitfield. , „
Dnurobin.1400. Liverpool, Geo Thomas.
Charlie Bilker, 1060. Liverpool, do.
-1 » Carvill, 1550, Liverpool, Carvill, McKean &

W D Lawrence, 2,459. Liverpool, L Stewart, 
BARKS.

ALL C LA*S“ Matinee Saturday, at 2& p. m. Switches ARTHUR GAONON.°SHJreu2?Tratimir«......................... ALFRtSfpKRRY. Manager.

Head Office, ... iso St. James,»treet, Montreal*
[To the Associated JVeaa.j

London, Oct. 30, p. m. 
Consols'925 a 93. Breadstuff's quiet. 
Th; .veether throughout England to

day is wet.

Ldftely Man of the Ocean !
Saturday Evening, Oot. 31st.

Mr. Warner in Shakespeare’s great 
Tragedy.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH-I

DIRECTORS!New York, Oct. 29, p. m.
The late gale wak very severe on the 

lakes. It Is estimated that there werj 
but -comparatively few vessels outside, 
but several disasters are already reoort 
e l, Including three schooners ashore, 
laden with wheat from Chicago for Buf
falo.

RICHARD III!
.....esfisr

.k>.««..JG. SYDNEY SMITH. 

Applications for Insurance received, and ail infonnatien given dn application to

J" 8‘ SlMEoi^JUNEsJ"-™
T. W. ANGLIN, if. P.r 

Solicitor............—

I
ANb

Price of admission—25 and 50 cents; reserved
^^imitednumberof season tickets at reduced

P Tbebox office for the sale of seats and ticket* 
opens every day at 10 a. m.

Doors open at 7; to commence at 7,30 p. to. 
oct31

s

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,Sunbeam, 884. Dublin. Mil s A Jago.
Soflid, —, Cherbourg. Win Thomson A Co. 
Holiinger, 418. Hull. do.

McLaren. 800. Bristol Channel. L Stewart. 
Champion. 741. St NatnirO, -ûy. Stewart , x O. 
Beatrice, 552, Bristol Channel. John Cotter.
Chignecto. 1 32. ----- , Scmnmell Bros.
Lullah. 1098. Vance. Liverpool, J G Jordan. 
Adjutor, 275. Bristol Channel, W Thomsen A Co 

BRIGS.
Egersund’ 370, Honfleur, Guv, Stewart A Co. 
Sarah L. Hall, 261, waiting, J * S Leonard. 
Economy, 415. East Coast Ireland,,K Robertson A 

Son.

JACQUELINEAdvices from Venezuela state that the 
Provinces of Caro and Barcelona have 
risen lu revolt against President Quziuan 
Blanco.

Office, No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’. Betiding, St. John.;fob 27 tf
ACADEMY COÜHSE 

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT. Barnes, Kerr & CoLondon, Oct. 80, p. m. 
The cotton crop In the Presidency of 

Bombay Is in a magnificent condition and 
promises the largest yield ever recorded. 
It is a lonnlghl in advance of that of 
1873. The picking has already comiuenc-

Readings, Recitations and Colloquys ! CORSETS ! 9 AIV» 4 MARKET SQUARE.by the eminent Trngedian a'd Elocu
tionist,

WYZEMAN MARSHALL,BRIGANTINES.
Pathfinder, 396. laid up, R J Leonard. 
Magd-ilo, 215, E C Ireland, A L Palmer.
Alice Woods, 242, Queenstown. Luke Stewart.

emphis, 6,. Philadelphia, D J Seely,
Little Fury. 350. discharging. Troop x Son. 

SCHOONERS.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,cd.
Late advices from Central Asia report 

the insurrection in Khokan as suppressed.
MIS:

Thursday Evening, Nov. 6th.

Assisted

Damasks, Doreens, Grey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

London, Oct. 31. -AT-ee- Second and Extra Entertainment, by IL» 
above talent, with entire change of programs 
oa Friday Evening. Nov. 6th.

Admission 50 cents, reserved seats 75 cents; oi* 
sale at McMillan’s on Monday next, at 9 a. m. 

oot 8 til nov5

VON ARNIM.
The trial proper of Von Arnlm will 

qegiu within two weeks.
SPAIN.

Gen. Larzena has resumed command of 
the Republican army In the north ol 
Spain, which is to be reinforced.

ARGENTINE.
The Congress of the Argentine Con

federation has declared the Republic In a 
state of siege, and voted the money ne
cessary to crush the insurrection. The 
President says he can Immediately muster 
and arm 20,000 men.

THE TRIAD OF KULLMAN

J A S Leonard.Bessie Black, 207. waiting.
Charl'ie" Beil,"o'Vnew York. Godard A Elkin. 
I) W Clark. 116. waiting, C L Richards.
E B Beard, 101, laid up. Luke Stewart.
Sinope,------- ,117, C E Robinson.
Monsita. 254, Cienfuegos, M Pomares.
Annie B, 95. Boston, Luke Stewart.
Arcilla, 95. Bawt cket. Geo W Gerow.
« astalia. 111. Pawtucket. D J Seely.
Jeddo. 103, Providence, J & S Leonard. 
Rambler, 95, Boston, ^cammill Bros.
W R Barry, ill. waiting, J A S Leonard. 
Arianna. 163. Cardenas, D V Roberts.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
Blankets For Domestic Wear,

JUST OPENED AT THE
J. H. MURRAY & GO'S,§t\v jAdrerlisemeuts

ILOISTDOKT HOTJSE., /

BUTTERi septso S3 King Street.JanetS* 88, Providence. Scammell tiros.
Ulalume, 95. Boston, Godard A Elkin, 
docking Bird. 121. Providence, Scammell Bros.
,aura, 124.------- , George Eaton.

S K F James, 99, Boston Scammell Bros.
Martha Nickels, 121, New York, L Stewart. 
Howard Holder, 93, Boston, DD Robertson
Cambria. 110,------- , E Finnegan.
A C Watson, 111,------- . John Beck.
Jampero, 130, discharging, D D Robertson k Co." 
(ittie Steens, 134, Grenada, Soammel! Bros, 
ilia Clifton. 103. discharging, E D Jewett Sc Co. 

Vesper, 197, discharging, W Thomsen Sc Co.

RETAIL ,t
septldFOR SALE.

COMFORTABLES LATESTSc Co.

30 Firkins Carleton Co.; 
30 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.
EVERITT Ac BUTLER.

was finished in Berlin yesterday. Most 
of the testimony introduced was in rela
tion to sanity or Insanity, and It was In 
evidence that his maternal grandfather 
committed suicide. His mother died 
deranged, and his father was a habitual 
drunkard. He was, however, found 
guilty as charged in the Indictment, and 
sentenced to iourteen years' Imprison- 
ment and ten years’ suspension of civil 
rights.

I

PARIS, LONDON,
pew ^deertii5iemettt0.

oct31 AND |MANCHESTER,
GLASSWA RRThree Trips a Week. NEW MUSIC.New YorkST. JOHr TO HALIFAX.ROBERTSOHI 100 (^-R^SS(VU1*' 1°Z") 6°For eale°«i THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC 1
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
ff ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "64

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.

Strnr. SCUD, 
FOR DItiBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolii 

Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 
Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool >«nd Yarmouth, N. S.

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster's Corner. MILLINERY.A DOUBTFUL REPORT.

It is reported that Don Alphonse and 
his wife, Donna Blanca, have returned 
from Spxln to France.

SUPPRESSING SCHOOLS.
The Governor of Syria has been order

ed to suppress all Protestant schools to 
his Province.

oct31& ALLISON'S
Canada. Flour.

cct!9
—AT—TO ARRIVE :-

1 T>BLS Bakers Choice:JL VfL/ L> 2U0 bbls May Flower; 
200ufebis Tranquility;
806 bbls St. John City.

In Store;
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke's Snow Flake;
400 bbls Nerval Extra;
400 bbta Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra: 
lvO bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Buy "The A FTER October 1st, until further notice, 
jtjL t-dmr SCUD Will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a.m.. MuNDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SA I URD4Y. fof Digby and Ann ipo
lis (return ng same dnys), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

M. C. BARBOUR’S
HOCHELAGA

GREY COTTON!
eep30TYNDALL DENOUNCED.

Cardinal Cullen and the entire Catholic 
Episcopate have Issued pastoral letters 
denouncln ; the late address of Tyndall 
at Belfast before the British Association 
as a revival of Paganism.

Ruction jsale.Announcement !FARE—St. John to HalifaJc. 85.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.

Digby - - 1.50. 
SMALL HAT rwAY.

39 Dock street.

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.sep26
Do do

CM ESTNUTS,*»t31 Flour. IYour.
BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Nov. 3rd, at 12 o’clock, noon, on 
the Market Square :—

YDfiLS Bridal Rose- 100 bbls Ex- 
port, in lots to suit buyers. 
HALu » HANINGTON.

Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THÏS EVENING. at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots. 

Shoes. Hats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies' Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks.
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLDI

SALE POS1 Tl VE—commencing at 7^4o’clock 
E.H.LESÎER. 

Auctioneer.

oct31 fJTHE subscriber being about U> REMOVE to
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire ?v'»ck of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a greht reduction in priées Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to. 

iy until the whole stock is disposed of. t 
Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 

above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

steamer “ iidgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland. Through connection with 

Windsor an l Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

Beaver Brand ! Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Quinces,
(Special to Daily iVetos.)

. Ottawa, Oct. 30.
Yesterday the Indian Chief Augustine 

end other Indian., of Garden River re
serve, came to Ottawa, accompanied by 
J r. \V. Scott, brother of the Secretaty 
ol State, to transfer their reserve to the 
Government for a certain consideration.

It turns out that Mr. Scott and another 
Grit, knowing that a valuable mine was 
situated on the land, induced them to 
transfer It, with the understanding that 
they, Scott and partner, were to purchase 
it from the Government at cost price.

The transfer was made and papers 
drawn up and signed. Afterwards the 
reserve was handed over to Scott and 
partner, and thus the Indian reserve job 
stands.

A trader of Garden River, a friend of 
the Indians, discovered the mine some 
time ago and was negotiating with the 
tribe for a lease of it when Scott stepped 
in, and, with the lullueuce of his Cabinet 
relative, secuted it.

Many do not hesitate to say It was a 
put up job between Mr. Scott and a min
ister of the Crown.

Col. Stephenson Is the Conservative 
candidate for Montreal West, Thus. 
White being defeated by one vote.

Mr. Slilbley’s majority over Mr. Wag
goner, both Grits, was 278.
Investigation of the Charge against a Port

land Pelioeman.
The paragraph relating to a Portland 

policeman, in which Dennis Boyce was 
said to have charged one of them with 
having taken 81.50 on the pretence of 
keeping Boyce’s name out of the pipers, 
has created quite a flutter in police circles. 
Capt. Jones, resolved on an Investigation, 
came to t he city and got Boyce over to 
Portland, and then locked him np on 
charges of drunkenness and slander. 
Representatives of the papers to which 
the paragraph appeared, and policeman 
Briggs of the city, ware summoeed as 
witnesses on the latter charge. E. R. 
Gregory, Esq., appeared for the police 
force, and Mr. John Kerr for the prisoner. 
The charge of drunkenness was denied, 
and Mr. Kerr made a long string of 
objections. He wauled to know, on 
behalf of the Town of Portland, if Jones 
had any right to arrest a mao in the City 
of St. John. The man, although never 
sober, was never drunk enough to be 
arrested. It was an outrage, and he 
would like to sec Jones smart for it. The 
magistrate soothed Ills ruffled spirits, 
which seemed to be at the boiling point, 
by telllug him that he intended to have a 
thorough investigation of the charge of 
slander. Mr. Kerr might ohjoct as iuu<* 
as he liked. The force bad hfcen assailed, 
and he was going to learn the truth of 
the report, 
made tn the city. Jones went 
to tire city, met Boyce, spoke to 
him ot the report, and asked him 
to go to Portland and point out the man. 
At that time he was to a half muddled 
state, and, after he got over, he became 
so drunk that It was necessary to lock 
him up. Mr. Tapley then called upon 
Boyce to make any statement he wished, 
but, «cling on Mr. Kerr's advice, he re
fused to say a word. Policeman Briggs 
was called, and Mr. Kerr wished his 
evidence taken, subject to objection. 
The Magistrate told him lie might have it 
taken any way be wauled, and could calf 
the Inquiry extra-judicial tf he liked. 
Urtg,s. uudev oatk, staled that Boyce 
had told him the story just as It was pub
lished. Mr. Kerr was asked tf he had 
auy questions *o ask, and said, 11 No, 
X oar Honor, not a bit,” and expressed

Grapes,the cheapest and meet durable
da35 QRrylndUtosder Wince;

6 beds.,
10 qr-CAsks,
75 cases 

4 hh Is.,
8 qr casks,

50 63868

Octaves Port, Shor- ■Apples,OR Elf COTTOjST $4.00Faro to Halifnx
“ Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 
" Parrsboro and Windsor ........ 3.00 } Onions,COGNAC BRANDY. oetSlNOW IN USB Ï GEO. n. IttARTI^,

Agent forth© Waltham Watches

GERMAIN STREET. 
augl7

rpi.iE steamer 44 EDGAR 
P A STUART” will leave 

herwharU at Reed’s Point, 
on TUKSDÀY evening next, 

Nov. 3rd, at7 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. .-troud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to atifiix.

The.steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingspo t, Summerville and Windsor" 

Passengers for alifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, and will
arrive iaUa,ifAxeBlim5m.tiT&s0N8

41 Dock street.

etc.} Hencks’ and^DeKuyperis

X Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
J and Rye WTriakey.

Just received byLIKELY,

282835 qr-casks,
100 cases
75 caeoe Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests an<l half chests Uolong and Congou 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will be s Id at lowest rates, in bon i or duty 

paid.

F. 8S. SKINNER,
47 K ng street.

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Store:—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
JL sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbls 

Zante Currants, lor sale low by
ti-bO. MO RT-ON. JR.

CAMERON,
»;t30

& GOLDING

■ FLANNELS65 KING STREET.oct3l
• "SWEENY & STAFFORD.

4 South Whurf. Watches, Hardware,oct30 d
SOMETHING NEW

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

—AND—

Double W id tli BLANKETS I ;oct30oct24
OATMEAL.NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
ip. couTThlan,

Railway CroutUg, Mill Street.
T1 ESPE'YFULLY invites the attention 
XX publio to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers»

augl3 nwsWOOL

HOMESPUNS !
are now^o^enin^ a large stock of JMan- 

mestic, Saxony and Shaker, Twilled and &lain.

Scarlet Flannels.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes; Twilled and Plain, 
Grey and Blue do; an assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

in all prices, from 25 cents upWardi. 
a full stock of

While Blankets,
all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

rilQ arrive—100 bbls choioh Oatmeal# first pre- 
X. mium For sale y

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 anc 13 South Wharf. ®o get.BCT octiO

lUo** “All Time.” COALS FOR SALE. rpo LET.—The subscriber will lease the 
X. Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant, If 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf À L. PALMER.
O^eMroiSumri Tn-
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and. therefore not 
made lyr any other artist in the oity. 

gS'XJall and see Specimens.
Ola Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames. ^^■RSTEKS>
Cor. King and Germain streets.

ef the Dally expected per bark Harry Daily :

1 fj O FTIONS Hand Picked Best Steam 
X I O X. Coals, which will be sold cheap 

from the vessel.
oct 30

FOR

which will be sold at the lowest possible rates-
for «ash.

The stook is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

Thewtblic would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. C0ÜGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill sL

LADIES’ WEAR, liants.J. & S. LEONARD. 
No. *2 Nelson street-

Just Opened.
W. W. JORDAN’S, 

3 MARKET SQUARE. 
BEADED Yak Laces and Insertions;
D Jet Fringes, Trimmings, Ornaments and 

BirttonS;
Jet and Rubber Slides. Buckles. Coronets;
White and Black Bead Necklets and Collarettes; 
Silk, Velvet. Metal. Wood, Bronze. Horn, Pearl, 

and Ivory Buttons, to match dll itw mate-

Diamond Velvet, a new trimming for Homespun 
Serges.

Homespun Binding aand Embroidery Braids. 
Feather Trimmings. Fur trimmings. oct29

dec 26 AND rpEACHER WANTED.—A Second Class 
X- Male School Te- chor. Apply to GEORGE 
LEONARD, Trustee, Deer Island.
TTTANTED.—A Pleasant Tene 
vf taining 4 or 5 rooms, in a cent 

Family consists of three persons.
Tatarx* office._________________

th Q90 PER DAY.-Agents Wanted! 
au All classes of working people, of

either sex. young or old. make u-ore money at 
work for us in their sp ire moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON A CO . Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23
NTTANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
»? popular work in every County in the 

Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t 

H.J.CHETT

SHIPPING NEWS. oct28oct 31
BALL FRINGES, ment, coli

rai locality. 
Apply at the 

oct28

Breast Pumps, etc., etc.PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

FRibAT, Oct30—Stmr New Brunswick. 935. Win" 
Chester, Boston, U W Chisholm, mdse and pas- 
serters.

___Emma, Dorchester.
Satubdat, 3Ut—Bark Inveresk, (new), 700, 

Sloceeib, Maitland. N-6, bal, Troop A Son. 
Schr HaUvey, 145, Bishod, New Yorit, F iSifts,

-AT- ocL2S

gUPERIOR^preast Pumps^ Nursir 

Just received at

ng Bottles,
W. B. BLANCHARD & GO’S.

oct31
Schr APPLES.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner* Just received:octSl Apples, Mitts, etc. IBB BBLS CHOICE WINTER APPLES,gen cargo.

Scnr Louisa D, 150, Wagner, Boston, Scammell 
Bros, ren cargo.

Brigt G P Sherwood. 400, Newcomb, Sydney, CB, 
Scammell Bros. coal.

ANCHOR LINE For sale lew, by 
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.BOY»’ FELT HATS. oct27OPCLEARED.

Oct 30—Ship H W Workman. 1008, Keney, Liver
pool. W M Mack ay, 835.162 ft deals. 19.011 ends; 
A C Jardine, 785 bxs smoked herring; J D 

«ruer, OU boxes lobsters.
Bark Osprey, 745. Tesc, for Hr.ll. A Gibson, 560,- 

347 ft deals; 27.537 ft ends; 16.659 ft boards; 76 
tons birch timber, 10.00 pickets, 
rig Caroline. 484, Locke, Charlottetown. PEI: 
D D Robertson & Co, 132*694 ft boards; 41,000 
laths; 10,00,1 clapboards,

Schr Osseo; 95, Martin. Vineyard Haven, D J 
ecly, 616 000 laths.

Oct Slst—Schr Martha Nichols, 121, Ross. New 
York, K G Dunn A Co, 133,050 ft boards, 26,5 0

Schr Arcilla. 94. ColweH, iPawtuekeL E G Dunn 
k Co, 118,22 ft boards.

JUST RECEIVED ^ Tobacco and T«a«.New Neat Styles,
good makes.

In Brown, Blue, Black & Mixtures

Also—a good stock of

Smtoh Cape—All Leading Styles.

Trans-Atlantic Stem Packet Ships. 2 O IV*180 ^nt<d MlttsT'
75 pairs Country knit Drawer^}

10 bush P. E I. Oats.
For sale very low by

ICK.
Ç2 Germain street, 

SL John, N. B.oct23eotkB^stsrasss, tea. X7ESSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. A S. LEONARD,
octiO No. 12 Nelson street.

B mHESE new and splendid Steamships leave X- New York for Glasgow every SATURDAY 
as follows ;

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.

For sale by
octSO J .Sc W.F. HARRISON, 

16 South Wharf.oct28iSkeid Peaches.
4 Dl<L ef the above. A very delicious article 
* for stewing.

For sale by

rpiNSMlTHS WANTED.—Two or three 
X. Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 
good wages on application to the wareroomS of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street. 

oct!6 tf JOHN ALLES.

KLYS1A,.......■...........  XOv. Tfh.
VICTORIA,...
ETHIOPIA,......   « *U«.
CALIFORNIA,...
UTOPIA,
BOL.1VA,____________ «* l«k.

Just Arrived.D. MAGEE A CO..
51 King street. 

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
___•« 14th.

oct28 UINCES. Grapes,
Orang.s, Lemmis.

Cbesnuts
Cranberries and Pears. 

Cooking Apples,

Q„ « 548th.
............. Dec, 5th.

A. ROBERTSON k CO..
58 King street. Choice Fruits !OCtol \%TANTED.A good Cake Baker, at 120 Prince 

?? Wm. street. octld tf
Brltah Potts.

Malaga Grapes,
T2^EGS Malaga Crapes. For s-ilc bv 

O IV A. ROBERTSON A CO.,
oct31 68 King street.

AtBIVKO.

Ath£^Sd5;4,8t iMt’ ,"hr Xn0°n!l’ FiUgerlM’ Rates to Liverpool rame « to Glasgow, thus 

Londouderry. the journe.v at pleasure.

35 DOCK STREET. Also—A lot of Good Table and
in good condition.

For sale at lowest market rates by 
oct28 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. gotJust received ex steamers from Boston : 

| gBL \>rgalien Pears, ripe;

1 bbl Sweet VoUTOm;
1 case atawaba G rapes;
1 case
1 ease Isabella
1 bbl Chestnuts;
2 ** Quinces;
5 44 Onions.

ÜHAD and Herring—No. 1 Shad and Herring, 
U on retail at

t>ct28 ARMSTRONG A McPHKRSON’S.
8ATLKD.-TSSitsteilur-1"1 ,m El- 3 vtaasrjeû. sftre

Foreign Port»,

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, vix : Filberts, 
Jl\. WaluQts; Casta nias. S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; shelbarks. Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON A C0*S..
______ 58 King street.

PROTOGRAPHY
° ’do; Pure Grey Buo’iwheat.

TUST received from Long- Island—1200 lbs 
19 Ptire Grey Buckwheat Floor. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO..
44 Charlotte street.

FOR SAJLiE.

rpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
X- 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-clasj t»usiness. now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This id a splendid op
portunity for a business m m. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant a_i hand- 
eemely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpir _*.l.

JAMBS uIHCH. 
United States lie:?!,

St John. N. B

oct3l, Excursion Tickets, Goad for One Year,ARIUVED.
At NeW York, 2Sth instschrs Géorgie Staples. 

Lewis, from Windsor. N 6; M 6 Mahoney, 
Sheppard, and Ianla,3ray. from dp.

At Ant erp, ^'th ins», Ixifk Ali e Cooper. King, . 
from New York.

At Bermudajfitfc hast brig Village Belle, Hollis, 
from New York.

At New Orleans, 2$th inst bark George Poabodj'.
Morrill, from Charleston,

At Philadelphia, 28th inst schr Bedabedoc, 
hence.

At Pensaoola. 21st inst aehr Aldytha, Br nscomb 
from Sant* Onx-J) days.

At Bosto . 27th inst schr tiecco, Mulhern. from 
Si Ik mi as.

At &4ndy Hook, 3rd inst bark Norma, Smith, fin
Glasson Dock.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1
MARRIAGE
GUIDE»

ttelitwtdltiiomfc ia th» actow ef ru^TTKljc.iaii.p-i ïrrrinfc 
the complexi^n. Xc. This is an inlerptiing workCT>"OpafYX 
with B.BK«u eormriupn, and o.Milains riluaMe lnlhta-.t.» 
fbr ihr^e who arc married or marriire; stiU It ii %
Vek (bal oorht to be n»kr lock end k 7, end cr 1 left carelessly

oetSO dw ly________

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

IMPROVED FLORENCE

Sewing’ Machine.
PRICKS REDUCED.

oct28
oct21As for the arrest It was not to #140»

Steerage Rates — T » ot from Maagow, .
Lon onderry or Belfast ----« ...... "18

Liverpool to Qucenstowu or Dublin,....... — W
London. Caniitf or Bristol........ . .......... ...... *1
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or JRottetd tin . *3
Gothcoburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manhcim, ..............—........—

Molasses and Tobacco.
Apply early toJust received in store— 

UNS Barb,-does Molasses: 
50 bxs Crown Tebaaeco;50 P ap 13

251 oxes Mahoganey 
10 44 St John de.

For sale very low. 
i UILYARD k RUDDOCK.

86
f'vURIXG the last two years, great improve- 

gym ’ 9 meats have been made in thisMachine. and
VUtUUIKlffllBs it now. more than ever before, challenges com- 

* ° p tri on for light and quiet running, ease of man
agement eapneity for doing every kind of work 
required of a Sewing Machine, convenience of 
arrange ent and elegance of style. We assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, for 
her daily work, as a gift And in saying this, we 
inten no disparagement to other machines; had 
the Florence never been invented, they would 
h »ve been public Messing». It is only in com
parison with the simple and effective Florence 
that they lose their value.

HALL * HANINGTON.
75 Prince Wm. Street 

St John. N.B.
Agents for New Brunswick. P. E. Island and 

Nova Scotia, OcG6 Iw

UTS, Just Published, 1875.Children One to Twelve Years, Half-Fare.
Infants. $3. on Prepaid Tickets.
Infants, outward, free.
Drafts at Lowest R ties, freight payable in the 

United Kingdom.
For iurther iufiirmatien apply in

. ew York to #mxD*K3*x Bros.,
7 Bowling Green. 

Halifax, to T. A. S. DtWw

I’hampagne. oct28 tel fm

NOTICE OF CO-PARTS ER8EBPJust Received— BARNES’

New Brunswick Almanac !
FOR 1875.

r>OXTAINrXO berides the ostial 
X_y the Dominion Tariff.

For sale at the bookstore».

CLKXfcKD.
At New York, 28th inst, echre Welcome Heme, 

Hatfield, for Yarmouth, N S; Laura Pride. 
Si evens, for St Johns. PR .

At Bermuda, 10th inst, brig Jae Cnffill, Seaton, 
for Turks Island; 19ih, schr Hound. Williams,

AtCdais 2lth inst, schr Wm Todd, Wood, for 
St Stephen. N R n , „ , .

At Boston, 2*h inst. schrs Ben Bol , Drake; for 
St George, N Ik Lucy, Colwell, for Windsor,

15 CYs'âÆ -n.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 C isriotte street.

'yj^E.^theundcrsigned^having entcred^into a

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery arid 
General Provision business, at No 99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit ail. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
ARMSTRONG k McPIIKRSON.

<
"OX, 

u ater street. 
Chatham, to D. G. Smith,

oct30 nws td
or kete to Cigars.Cigars. 

10,000 ç
.lO,©© Cigars, El

informationSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.octSlNS. •Just Received— oct25—6i

\FGLASSES - Cienfuegos 
jlVX lowest market rau*.

BARNES k CO.At Portland, 25lh inst, schr Advance, Merriam, 
for this port.

At H<wioe, 30th iest, schr Mary Pitkvh. end 
M I’, for this poi t.stun.

From St Thorn», lôth inst. hark Blue Bird, 
.itielioarr. (Irom Riu Jannro for t’asoMoal,.

From berm ad*. 17th iaiu bri* Mmid, Mclaiae,
(fr»5i WUoticetca. Kti!, for LiretpooL

IGARS. Phœnix 
Brand.

Cru «ado ;
Swan

1 > ICK LES, Jams, Jellies, dr -56 bbls Barnes 
1 Stowers; 25 oases B utleS.lt Ex Sidonim 

« 1 ruses Kullort, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
anadiau Cheese; t*bls and boxes Fancy 

Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Uoods; with one of the 
very largest stocks lu select from in he city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy.

OEQRGÜ ROBERTSON.

o ct3—6md________
Haddies.

and TrinUnd, at
Iiaddies. UEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water *i reet.do.10.0 0 oct9Received—
1 O D^lo'wSnr sfreeL1 ** Wl6 “

ûh/h 1,18 Mackerel. Just received
J XX. and for sale 1 *w. bv

masters a paYtebson.
foVwth Wiaazt

I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cig ira on hand.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
M Clariette street.I octloctiC nws teleee

i

V
4



CUSTOM TAILORING.
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Hew Filberts, Currants; Green 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

LOG A X, MXI1SAT * CO.

tirant» i
8
044

N«w, <Sr*£ Lm«• Filberts. direct from Naples, 
vi* Liverpool; A> bbls t*) hf-bbte New Crop Ma
laga Grapes 23 eases New Crop Deme Figs: 50 
boxes New Crvp Valencia Raisins; 50boxes New 
Crop Sultana Raisins; 5 cases Lion Brand Con
densed Milk; 10 cases large Portugal Onions; 7 
bb-s. lOU tins (7 lbs each.. 100 tins. (14 lb each) 
Ground Ginger: to tins Ground i assiauJ# tins 
Cayenne Pepper- 25 tins Ground Mace: 5 eases 
Piekstone’s washing Crystal. . .

And from New York—3tQ boxes Layer Raisins. 
200 qr boxes do.

OCt28

i Cer. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,Hindsef and Annapolis Hallway.
Hare their

V71RBIGHTS for Kentrflle. WoMVffla. Wind- 
r sor and Mali fax. and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates. _

A caretul Agent in attendance at W arehouse. 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m.. and 6 p. m.. daily, 
to receive Freight. „

No Freight received morning of sailing.
fot'Ww aigaa^ts^swAT.

Agente. 38 Dock etrwt.

0 PAIX STOCK OF CLOTHS.

S In all the colors, in Bxavxb. Pilot. 
a WEiTXiTS. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 

H of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
A Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
X N. .—A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
T season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
m all prices.

62 KING STREET.

To Gentlemen.mar 27 OCti*

GKAiND LAKE ! [.Parties who are BuildingJ HAVE on hand a list class assortment of

White Dress Shirts.
Steamer “ Maj* Queen.”

will find it to their advantage to

town, for Salmon Hirer, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 e. ». 
Returning. wUl leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Uagetown both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday the 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-
ho-* In^^AU:TH^fHkWAY.

awgSl

EXAMINE MY STOCKAH sites: sold at $1.00. $1.10. $1-20, and $1.30* 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Skirts.

$1.00 to $1 90 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfe and liee in great variety, and
nned C?oth and Buckskin Glows and Mitts.

! gambe wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.
COUNTRY SOCKS !

20.25 and 30 cts per pair, best q rnlity. 
Braces and Belts, all prices.

BUILDING MATERIALS
before buying elsewhere. Also,

SUBMERGEDJON-FREEZIIG POMPS.
39 Dock street. W. H. THORNE.roctir

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSgy All goods marked in plain figures and at 
one price only.For Gentlemen !

T. H. FRASER,
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
Damp-Proof Safes.

EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

42 Charlotte Street.
King Square.♦ct26

Plums.
BT T> BSHELS-the best of the season. For 
O J3 Sale low te clos : the lot by

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

[fieetoh Lamhewool 

UNDERCLOTHING ! ! oct!2
A S' ALS PorrviiseOil. For sale low. 
UO U MASTERS v PATTERSON.

________ 19 South M Wharf.

Received !

At 99 UNION STREET,

1 T3B3 ca«*Pro8emng Pear*
2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bbls Sweet Pa ta toes;

15 bbls No. 1 Apples;
42 tubs Butter:

Ch<atARMSTR(fcq k McPherson.

Tobacco.

octl2

Justan 14 DUKE VTTEET.oet!3
NKW

SEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles ! !

Cardigan Jackets

JU!!S&VhLKalSnTofM35Sr
new style Sewing Machines.
Warner F.—A superior Fami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

Wanxer D.—For Clo bts or Tailors use^-make 
perfect stitch on every material, light or 

eavy.
Wanxer E.—With rolling pressure, foot and 

wheel feed, for leather work.
Wanxer A.—The best Machine in the market at 

the price, worked by hand or foot.
Also—in store :

Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 
Howe—American made; A. B. - C.. Wheeler & 
Wil-on: -tones. Lock man and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A fall assortment of M. Demo rest's Patterns.

C. h. HALL.
58 Germain street

A. MACAULAYS', oetlS

i48 Charlotte Streetoct!6

00 Butts Eicelsioi Bright. Is,Hard Coal. Now Landing.

geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.NOW LANDING-

300
EGG,

ootl5

SPENCER BROS., act20
STOVE and Wedding and Visiting Cardsi Jommlsion Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUuH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHESTNUT.
Sold Low While Landing. ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class Style,

and on the

Apply to
t. McCarthy,

Water street.

Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees ot

oct24
~MTT .T. STREET

MOST REASONABLE TERMS
Feed and Oat Store.

R. H. GREEN,h<AlM. Herring's Patent Fire end Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ne great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scnmmel! Bros, C. U. 
Berryman. H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y & Co.

Eng aver,
79 Germain street.J list received at the above store :

150 BU|SoPbbfa Hravy Feed.
600 bbls Moule,

B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

N.

NEW STORE.
J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6

ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
JX. Teas. Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—3 bbls Cranbe.rie^eWedysTREET |

Wines, liquors, Cigars, &e. oct3

From Montreal Drug Market
OPIRITS NITRE. Goaruna, in powders nnd 
o bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Lubin s 
Perfumes. Oil Cajeput. 300 gross Phial Corks.

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic: W me of 
Pepsin: Liquor Pepsin: Saochunited Pepsin; Le- 
finnd’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a subsUtu e 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on haA

OH T>ACKAGES Port. Sherry and Gin- 
OU T ger Wine: 200 cases assorted Li- 
quors and Syrupe; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, arts ana pts; 20.0 0 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes ana caddies bright and 
dark Tobaoeo. The above will be sold exceed
ingly low for cash oct6

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf. Buctouche Oats.oct M

"Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,"
46 Dock St., St. Jahn,S. B.

1600 BUSHELSFrom Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb. 12 lb. 1 lb, Kfb and 

lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

"cHALONER’S DRUG STFRE.
Cor King and Germain sts-

LORD & CLARK, BUCTOUCHE OATS ! 1Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, io’
On Consignment

CONFECTIONER Y, SYRUPS, *C.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

«.octlQ

oct9 Will bo sold low to close.

W. A. SPENCE,
York Point Slip.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
oct20 dwI

Brands !ChoiceROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aden1
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.ef Printing exeenteo 

despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 

Tbibufk. No. vt Prince William street,
nromnt.l’' «ttAjided ’O.

P S.-A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
heMunreo Trial.

Descriptions
wttli

All

REAL G.S.M.O.K, CIGARS
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.*B.
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 id. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 1H. Regalia, IQ. A.:
1 Iff. Jenny Lind, ft. F.; 
1 Iff. Bril Regal, C. B.t 
1 ff. Concha, F. F.;
1 ff Londres, 11. s.:
1 ff. 11. €lay, E. ft.;
1 11. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods caii^be ouure<Hrom

augl2

0. '1*. IM » .

Stoves. Stoves.Administrators’ Notice.
persons having legal claims against the

city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. Jonn B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, ■ north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert-
son. who 1» b^|lBeil^TiRTSOire- 

A. Bxi-lkntink. . Administratrix, etc.
solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m aug£

F. A. DeWl )LF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

"^^"E^call particular attention to our very

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces, Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reel. 

Opposite King Square.Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates. American Sewing Machine Works.B0’VE6& EVANS.

4 Canterbury street. 
*3- Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. st C. Gurney's Stoves 
and Scales.
Extraordinar y Succès s

of tie interesting and instructive new 
Book,

HENRY CARD,
Practical ffachini»t,

ST. JOHN. N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST

HAK1n^inWHsi£t2.eilS
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Lignt Machinery .carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citixens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. aug!4

k)AA Y>BL Shelburne Herrings; JUU t> 10U bush OATS;
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.
KIT CARSON’S

ootlO
Life and Adventures 1CIGARS ! TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 

1 and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest hook ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A benutiM royal octavo volume of over ouu 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
graving# by the best artists and engravers.

so,ooo
INJSTOREJ: L. D. GELDERT,

DRÜGGIS T„copies issued inside of six. months from its first 
publication, attests its great popularity .rnong 
agents and s -bscribers. . . , .

Agents say they never handled a book tnat 
sold ns easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

îhe Largast and Best Selected Stock
l'air ville, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,In tho market, including favorite brands ef

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Broshes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

H. J. CUETTIÇK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

General agent for Maritime Provinces.
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods, octS

JAMES WARREN,
WHOLESALEj (ONLY.

Dealer io

49* An iuspection solicited. BO:OTS, SHOES NEW DOMINION
B^R. DUNCAN, 

31 Water street.

AND

STEAM BISCUIT MAHUFACTOBÏ11BUBBEBS,
OF ALL KINDS.

.NTo. 8S3 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

jane 30

Ex Steamer New York. No. WO Prince tWm. Street. 
■\TTILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 

VV morning, a large variety of ■ _..

Freeh Baked Tea Cakes,
And a'so—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Culie, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sopll Wedding Celte Made to Order.

160 BARRELS

CHOICE APPLES ! CJCOTCH Refined, Pure White and Porto Rico
èLaBara' LUnana GEOndROBERTSONdOC8 

oct» 6 Water street.On Consignment.
For sale low by

W. A. SPEKGE,
North Slip

Apples
10 BBifbGbf.toToadb,Geo^FJrkppi«.

ARWeTROeN& * MrPU EPSON’S.

ON HAND.
A FINE aesortment of Fr its.A grapes, Oranges, Lemons. Ag rjcs.,,^

oct21sej>22 t’w

Realty-Made Clothing,
shirts, -

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Plums, Apples, -Peaches *n4
Cocoanuta.

:

Jast Received
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. T>U5H PLUMS;

O -2 bbls Pears:
•S bbls Graven see in Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 bis Onions;
M0 do*-Fresh Egg-

E YUBUKN5. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Workers 
______________ Ship Chandlery Store.Our Fall Importations, octo

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO, I MACKEREL,
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
ICO Bbls Split-Herring.

Ofuer own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Domiiwvn for quality and 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE,

Lumberers, Miilmen and tiersTcoureiss’.

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.in* before purchasingAre requested to ex
T.A.DeWOLRelsewhere. eotG

FLOUR.
BOQO »,

’Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. SDwer LeaL 
Peacemaker. Rivtniale, and other well knows 
brands. For sale by

Î. A W.T. HARRISON. 
______________ lySouth Wharf.

Layer Raisins.

Liberal.Tei

T. R. JONES A CO.JIN EVERY DEPARTMENT. vepT If
We Have Itrceived

Per Andior Line and by Mail Steamers o t5

498 Parla ages
Forsale te erriveex Anme B, from New York:

lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
odil HILYARB A RUDDOCK

MTT.T. STREET
In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks. Millinery. Laces. Ribbons. Hats. Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Glovea Horn- 
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

FEED AND OAT STORE.Overcoatings,
•Just received at the above StoreTweeds, Wns, Tailors' TrimmingsCLOTHS,

150 Bushels New Oats 1
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancv Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Bear

ers. Bear Cloths. Muscovias. Black and Blue 
Broads. Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds. > eatings, 
Silesias. Italians Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks, Benims. -Canvas. Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our —

(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHERY,
And a small lot of Moule.

On "hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sa$e at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN.Ready-Made Clothing. oct!2Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.]

T.R. JONES & CO.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET, 

wi l Lia jiwilsos, .
Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for ail classes. • Proprietor.

Haheidastiery & Small Wares, fJ^HE Subecriber^having IeasedJbe above well

Ocean to ocean i
This Hense is finely sireated being near the 

Internationa Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a ftll 
view of the Bay and .Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 hr

tf

Complete txx Every Deportment.

By Rev. «. H. Grant,
4%. Oar Buyer remaina for a time, and will be 

sending New Geods by every steamer. Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES i CO.tï7
DAM EL & BOFD. WILLIAM WILSON. IFLOUR.

eeplO r|X)BACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
L D. P. Fancy brands— Litt e Corporal. 

Bright 8’s, lfi’s andl2’s. In stock before ad-
In stor- and Landing :

BLS of the following well 
known brands of Flour. 

Marsden’s Family: 
Queen City;
Reindeer*.
Perfection;
Royal Dominion;

6QOO B
Tea Roee:
Howlands;
Pride ef Ontario!: 
Baker's Choice; 
Silver Leaf;

French Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
«EG. ROBERTSON-1

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Coam issiofljMerchan t,

oct9

DIKING STREET"

[TAVE opened four cases received via Liver- 
ITI. pool, per mail steamer, containing:

For sale by
J.JtW. F. HARRS0N, 

16 North Wharf.■©027

Flour. Flour. Xm SEXLKB 1H

French Clocks,
ER A PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Of era Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c ,
NORTH SLIP,

«T. JOHN, N. «,

501 > 1&SS&
2>jQ bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.

geo. s. Deforest,
lltSouth Wharf.oct 26

Mens Pork-nug28

Notice of Removal.200 BBl« „
J.aW.F. HARRISON.

M North Wharf.

Sutherland & Co.,
Manufacturers of oct27 1C. Xl g moriartty

F0BE1QN FIRE PRO-SPEiil Po.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COITY.

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN. N. B. ___________

11 EG to inform tflaeir friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied fey Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chalorrer's Drag Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, DoesMae, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
SU" Gent’a Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD Jr GILE MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. I83B.

Fire Asanrance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...------------ $100.000

oetl2
St John. N. a. 5th, 1874.______________

PORK AND BEAUS.
T ANDING ex schr Annie B—30 bbls got* 
I 4 Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—2U bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
oot21 12 and 13 South Wharf.

nep9Briggs’ Blackberry SjTup.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
XjL. Bow eto, of whatever name or% nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c:.ild. ROY4lx FOOD,

For Infants and Invalids.
Freeh and Good. For saie by 

JOHN McARTHUR & CO.. 
Corner Brussels and Hnnover sts., 

_________________ __________ S7. Jm N.
Common Ac- Refined Ivon, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
v Spikes^ &e.

*Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and Vessels 
from United States :

ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
well assorted.

Financial Position 31st One. 1870:
Sub cribed Capital.....................................£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds...................... ......... 1.134.j^7
Annual Revenue fr< m Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s BuUding

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STutLT, Agent.

Suh-Agtmt, may 8

Far sale by
JOHN McARTHUR & CO..

ÎComer Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John. N. B.septo

The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

septS

CALIPASH.
h.os removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. 120 PRINCE WM. STREET 
\YTHERE, with increased facilities for car- 
VV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders thiit they m:iy be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI UIT—Seda, Sugar, Graham,Wine: Mixed. 
F. Pilot. Groat, Boston i rack era. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, xMediu^, Navy, for ships

lbs and 14 fos >1 2 CAc5r’ f hnd 4 d0ZtJuat reoeivtd’and for BR0&
sep29 3i

FIRST FALL SUPPLY 1500 B
1576 bars rommon Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 1}4 in.
106 “ English Sc American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, ^tol^
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For «ale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN Sc CO.

Ladies,’ Misses' and Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Just received at

SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc. , „ x x

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our gre t variety ef Biscuit and Con
fection sbetoro purchasing.

argTO ly

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOT ES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot

N. B.—All orders for'pLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.

Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York 
r7ZX/ X 1 Y BLS Peace Mills Flour.

octÏ6 11 ALL A l^AIBW EAT H ER.

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoe Store, 
36 GERMAIN STREET,

/COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
V-/' newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s

Rubber Shoes !

ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next.doorto A. McRoberts & Sen, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

and Fancy Trimmed
FOXEI) OVER BOOTS,

ALL OF THE VERY BRST QUALITY.
JtSr Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

aug!4 3m d Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Comer. 

Germain street.Flour.
sorti

STOVE WAREROOMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CHOPPER PLATE
ENGRAVING.

Conter Canterbury A Church Sts. Tho best of material used afcd eatisfactien 
guaranteed.

stwAUorier s prorojitlattended to._______

COAL.For Wodding. Visiting and Business Cards.
^ eimted1.0 Houscboidypiate. Jewelry, art! 

cles in Ivory marked with letters, 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests^ at Moderate

R. II EGBERT GREEN
(Lato of Nottingham. England,'.

79 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. Jb*30 ly

Bill- TCttrd^L«irl.fc,3^i^
STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latect and most improved designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds ot Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

cx-

/''l RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VT both for House and SmithsTuse. Landing 
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prom?{ attention and a good artM&
A few barrels still lett of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

NEW BRUNSWICK I II \ Ut O AL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal ha the city et 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
aug5

Scotch Refined Sugars.
FiPtB HD LEATHER EDATD General Agetit,

Per fumerie des Trois FreresS zHauufacturing to. Now landing ex SS Assyria :

25 Hogslieuds

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Paris, Wtet End, White Rose>
Frauclpiine, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Hill© Fleurs, 
fTYHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A. Your druggist, may be obtained at retail ef 
the AV liolcsale Agono',

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

rpiIE above Company are prepared to execute 
X orders for

Printing Paper*
Intending- purchasers 

warcrooius and exami e the sa 
class of paper is of good quality. 

Constantly on hand;

will please call at our 
amc. The above For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE COv,

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1870— XT fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.
No9.9 and 10 North Wharf.Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, TNINE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown X) Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 

H. L, SPENCER,
20 N elson street.

septi?

COFFIN FURNITURE. Almond. 
June 8

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent,

11. L. SPENCER,
20 N elson street.

P. 0. Box 267.
Just received—2 cases

rJ?EA.
rpAYLOR'S CREAM Y EAST—If not sold b, X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale AgenLCoffin Furniture !^ G» ^d^OOLON A*®8 

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.Per sale low. 

oot 10
s'"Will be sold low. PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAY.
Bsok, Card acd Job Print: >r

Ubasicits Strut.

"CM-NEN BADDIES, 4C.-Finn«n Haddira 
X always on hand, sausages and Bologniee 
freah every d0y^iB ruDMN(3ION&co

a Cbsriotte rtre^
W. B. rilORYF.

ootlOeot3

l

gUmtt*

North Shore Line.
<"Ondffir jBovemment Contraotv)

Cfl iUKE OF DAY.
and after Friday next. 30th lust., and un- 

X/ til further notice, steamer “ City, of fet. 
John” will leave Point du Chene eve» Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on-the arrtrel 
of the night Express Train, whevb leaves bL 
John at S.»* previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leeve Newcastle at h 
and Chatham at 7 o clock, on the morninga of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du Chene. 
calling t Riehihuete both ways tweather per
mitting'.

A trai wiU leave Peint 4u Chene eyery Wed- 
nesvLy :tnd Saturday evemug. in order te bring 
thrvugh p.i^eugvn? by the steamer City ofBt. 
Joh«. to St. John, in time te connect with aR 
lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday 
mom"

/Tickets for sale at the Raflway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
W.tro*«l.tU«»Sv,*e of

LUNT * SONS,
41 Pock stree tooCM aj>

1874.

IliïERNATIQRAL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY
Arrangement.

TWO TRIP*”A WEEK !

wiok. E. B- " incheeter. master, and City of

mornings at 3 o'clock, for Eastpart. Port! *nd and 
Boston, eosnectmg hath ways at East port with 
atmr. “ Belle Brown,” for Et Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Mrmday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m.. after the arr val of noon train

* No claims for allowance after Goods leave thfr
warehouse. __ . . e . ,

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. w CHISH0L5f,

Agentsept 29
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Liver
pool,London and St. John,

N. B., via Halifax.

V

Atlantic Service.

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
x follows, vis:—

From GLASGOW. I From LIVERPOOL.
09U1MBU.

Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday. Sept 2nd
SI DON I AN.

Wednesday. Sept 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.
FROM LONDON:

Saturday. August 29th, 
For Halifax, Mid St. John, N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support. . , A .

The Steamers above advertised are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should he largely 
patronised by travellers. x .. .

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificate of Passage 
from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, 

John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.
FREIGHT.

Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable tonne m by 
any other first-cLxss Steamship Lr»e. and without 
binding importers for any special period.

PARRS.

TYRIAN,

to St.

..................... 13 Guineas

........-......... - 8 do.
Cab;* Passage....... —
Intermediate do..... ...
fltoerage do................ 6 do.

6CAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street

P S.-The S. S. Aswria «üed from Iavorpool 
en Thursday, Skh inat.. for Halifax and this port, 

aug 27 _________  _____ S» *>•_

TJIVIÔTV LINE !

For Fredericton,
.........................................S1.50.

Q TRAMER “DAVID 
i O WESTON” until further 
notice, will leave Indiantown 

•FOR ÈREDERICTON. call
ing nt intermetliate points.TUESDAYS.TUURS-
DR?turatog6Awm lSkve S#redtricton on M0N- 

DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

FARR.

£

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate «TR. S ations. via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, \ ia People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced*

raA careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Froikht at Wareho«ÎLIndU-toAw™iEwAï_

may 10 ___________________ 39 Dock street.

EXFKKbd LINK. 
Steamer ROTHES AV

For Fredericton.
$1.60.

TTNTIL farther notice
• u Steamer Rothesay will 
I leave Indiant wn for Fred-
* cricton pr'-f MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 5 
o’clock: Rctuniing —will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ing at tho same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique. 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer ami at the
0flJgS*°ThroughTickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board

Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a oarelul agent, who is always in atteud-

FABB,

nee.

tttg!5 np________________________________

Stinr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

ENOCH LUNT Sc SONS,
41 Dock street.

h rough connection to Woodatock, Houltou and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
sind Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
;md Canterbury,^igned ^at the Warehouse of

Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, nt 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
nod Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Reluming from gt. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at bamt 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday tho Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. . . ,

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) ro- 
Ceiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed's 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by tho Agent, who 
is always iu attendance^ ^ & g0NS_

July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

the Steamer, at

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trips Each Week !
X EAVES Indiantown on Tnesnoys, Thura- 
I J daya and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

n!roi«ired “^arçhcua^IrMUntown.

— Indiantown,
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